
®l)e (Observer. FLEW WELLING & READING,
Prince William Street,

(Corner of Cooper’s Alley.)Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron 
at Ins Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine &. Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

Have now landing from London, per Lisbon, a 
part of their Spring Supply of

Groceries ami Liquors,
COMM1IS1NOMUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.
TWIIDS. Dark and Pole BRANDY— 

Æ\f Jtl MarlelVs-20 do. Hollands GIN,
51 chests Congou TLA,
40 kc-gs MUSTARD—J. & J. Coleman’s, 

ditto,
12 casks BLACKING. ass’d.-Day & Martin’s, 
5 boxes Sperm CAN DLLS,
2 cases CASSIA, 2 boxes MACE,
1 malt CLOVES, 1 cask Cream Tartar,
5 cwt. SALTPETRE, 5 cwt. Blue Vitriol,
4 casks Washing SODA, 15 casks Whiting, 
1 ton PUTTY. G hhds. Linseed OIL,
1 ton WhiteLeed, No. I—Brandram Brothers’,
5 cwt. BLACK PAINT, do. do.

St. John, May 7, 1850.

rrilHS Company is prepared to receive applies 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon lhiild- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
I. WOODWARD.

Secretary

10 cwt. STARCH,

ecribcr.
St.John, Nov. 11, 1846.

PIANO and OKGAN.
1|R. F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 
j.yJ| Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 
his friends and the Public, that he has REMOVED
from his former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors north of 
King’s Sq

Mr. C.’e terms for instruction arc 30s. per quar
ter; and lie pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge will be made. January 1st.

LONDON GOODS.
Landing er Lisbon, from London :

o TEA ;
s PICKLES andPHOENIX FOUNDRY, 50

SAUCES;
1 case Salad OIL ; 20 cases Sperm CANDLES, 

10 kegs Coleman’s MUSTARD ;
10 bags BLACK PEPPER ;
G eases Cayenne Pepper and Isinglass, Gela

tine, Tapioca, &c. &c,—For sale by 
May 4. JARDINE &. CO.

POND STREET.
riVIE Proprietors of the above Establishment 
A having erected a new Moulding Shop on the 

premises occupied by the lute Firm of Thomas 
Barlow &. Co., are now prepared to Manufacture 
Steam and Fire ENGINES, Steam Boilers, Force 
Pumps, MILL MACHINERY, Turning Lathes, 
Screw Presses, Bark Mills, Patent Purchases and 
other Ship Castings, Hoisting Wheel Gear, &c.,&c 

On Hand—CAM BOOSES ; Cooking, Close and 
Franklin STOVES ; Oven and Furnace Mouths : 
Side-Hill. Double Mould-Board, Sod D, Improved 
D, E, ar.d oilier pattern PLOUGHS Fanning 
Mill Wheels; Truck and Barrow Wheel ; WagSon 
and Cart Boxes, &c. &c.

White Lead, Glass,£a ml Nails.
By the Lisbon, from London— 

O/Afl «OXES German Window GLASS, 
fW vJU ZA from 8x10, with all the interme

diate sizes, up to 14x20,
50 eases (containing 200 feet each,) ditto, from 

22x2G, with the intermediate sizes, up to 
34x46,

100 kegs Bramlram’s No. 1, White Lead,
100 kegs Bramlram’s No. 2, While Lead,
50 kegs I inch to 3A inch Wrought Nails.

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince Win. Street.

FLEMING & HUMBERT. 
Brass and Iron Castings made to order. 

Brass and L'on Turning. All kinds of Machinery 
repaired. St. John, October Kith, 1841).

LOOKING GLASS May 7.
AND MATS ! 1IATS ! !Picture Frame Manufactory,

S|I rills Style for 1850.
TZVIE Subscribers having received the Fashion- 
a able Spring Blocks, arc now busily engaged 

in making up Fashionable Satin, Moleskin, Fur 
and Angola 11ATS, which they are prepared to 
dispose of at very low rates. On hand, and con
stantly making up, Cloth CAPS, of the most 
Fashionable styles. HATS and CAPS made to 
order at abort notice. Old Hats repaired.

Cash and the highest prices paid for Shipping 
FURS. C. D. EVERETT & SON.

March 2G.

Germain Street.
r|VIE Proprietors of the above Establishment 
JI continue to Manufacture all descriptions of 

Plain and Fancy Portrait & Picture FRAMES; 
Window Cornices and Poles, plain or carved ; Fire 
Screens, plain or richly ornamented ; LOOKING 
GLASSES of all descriptions, in plain and Gilt 
Frames, at prices lower than ever before offered in 
this Province.

On Hand.—A large assortment of LOOKING 
GLASSES, including Cheval, Mantle, Pier, Dress
ing and Common Glasses, in Gold, Rose Wood, 
Mahogany and Pine Frames, which will be sold 
low for Cash.

GILDING of all kinds done in the best style on 
the lowest terms. SIGN PAINTING in plain 
and gilt letters executed in the neatest manner at 
prices lower than at any other Establishment in 
the Province.

VICTORIA BOOK STORE
stationery'warehouse,

King Street, St. John, N. It.

V. H. NELSONCornices Ornamented and Gilt ; Borders 
for Rooms, plain or burnished, supplied at short 
notice. Old Frames re-gilt. Pictures cleaned 
and varnished. MAPS mounted and varnished in 

POTTER & CO.

ZIPPERS for sale at the above Establishment 
\7 an extensive assortment of School BOOKS 

and STATIONERY;
Bibles, Testaments and Prayer Books ;
A large collection of Standard and Miscellaneous 

Works ;
Superfine Laid and Wove Writing Papers ;
Pocket Books, Card Cases, Albums, Drawing 

Pencils ;
Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax. Office Tape; 
Parchment, Inks, and Ink Powders, Slates;
Copy Books, Memorandum Books. Blank Books ; 
Picture Fr unes;
Drawing Paper. Artists’ Materials;
F niton’s and Knight’s Pronouncing Dictionaries.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Tho lato.-t and-best editions, such ns arc in gene

ral use throughout iltc Provinces.
Primers, Spelling Books, Class Books ;
Readers, Grammars, Dictionaries, Geographies; 
Catechisms. Arithmetics, Classical Works, &c ; 
Maps of the British Provinces in Noah America ; 
Plans of ihc City end Harbour ;
Douay Bibles ami Testaments, Cut Italic Prayer 

Books, «fcc. &.c.

the neatest manner.

BRUNSWICK
SHOE STORE,

Cheap Corner, Germain Street.
*TE7E have just opened one Trunk, containing 
If Ladies’Prunella Goloshcd BOOTS; which, 

with our present Winter Stock of Ladies’, Misses’ 
mid Girls’ CLOTH BOOTS, we will sell to our 
City and Country Customers, at Heduced Prices.

Please observe that the above were made 
to our order, by one of the first Establishments in 
England, and are a portion of the same Stock which 
proved so well sewed to our customers last Fall.

Women’s Leather SLIPPERS al 18. ‘.Id. per 
FAULKE &. 11 EN NIG All.|»oir.

February 5th, 1850.

Coflfcc. tollfce.
"WUST Received, at No. 10, King Sheet, 

tW 25 bags Old Government Java COFFEE. Feb lit.
— in store—

50 Firkins Cumberland BUTTER.
FLEW WELLING & READING.

ON HAND AND FOR SALE BY
JOHN KlNiVEAlt,

April 23, 1850. Prince William Street, VMh l\b., ISV).
New and Cheap ROOM PAPER. Qp'il 1ÎOXKS English and German Win- 

.low GLASS, 6x8 to 30.\3S;
100 boxes American, 8x10 ;o 10x12 ;
70 crates Tumblers, Decanters, and Wine 

GLASSES, &.c. &c. ;
3 crates Black TEA PO PS ;

350 assorted Boston ('ll AIRS ;
100 assoit'd Cook and other STOVES ;
100 k. gs 4; to 10 inch Deck SPIKES ;
50 kegs assorted best Wrought NAILS;
75 kegs 11 to 5 inch stou- 
20 kegs I :> to 3 inch Bial 
10 kegs assorted Horse 
GO bags assorted Cut 
20 k'*Lrs small CH AIN, for Rigging, &c. ;
5 CHAIN CAB I ES;

20 assorted size Anchors; 5 ton! Spelter;
50 kegs assorted size SIR) P ; 

l!Ht narrow Axes; 150 ream** Wrapping Paper 
50 dozen assorted Looking GLASSES ;
35 barrels Warren’s Blacking and Ink ;

450 yards Scotch Wool CARPET.

10 hhds. Bright SUGAR;
12 barrels L'trd and S. a Elephant OIL ;
10 barrels Spirits of Tun entmo :
3 barrels Copal VARNISH ;

15 tierces IlivE ; 20 It's. Pot Baulky;
5 barrels O itmeal ; 40 half hrls. extra Flour ; 

25 kegs h'.M I legs Laid ; 20 boxes Chocolate; 
3 boxes Ci.ovks -with sundry oilier articles 

too various to enumerate.

rglHE Subscriber lias just received the Hand- 
aoinest variety of

Cheap Room Taper»
That is to be found in the City, and which he offers 
for Sale at Lower Prices than similar qualities can 
be bought for at uny other Store hi Town.

S. K. FOSTER, 
Gtr main-street.April 30.

(In
SHIV GILDIAG,

#XF all descriptions, done at the shortest notice, 
and in the best manner, at a great reduction 

from former prices, at the Looking Glass and Pic
ture Frame Manufactory, Germain Street.

Figure Heads painted and gilt, Stern and Bow 
Boards lettered, in carved, gilt, and plain letters, 
&.c. &.c. &.c. POTTER &. CO.

Window Glass.
Ex Barque ‘ Princess,’ from Liverpool —

OX ES best SHEET WINDOW 
GLASS, 8 \ 10, Vx 12, 10x12, and 

12x16. This article is uncommonly thick,straight, 
auJ clear of specks.-- Builders will find it to their 
advantage to call. For Sale by

Mardi 11». II. G. Kl NNEAR.

150 15

Coffee, Rice, <$c.
L aiding et Pandora, and Venture, from Boston: 

AGS JAVA COFFEE,
10 do. St. Domingo ditto,

3 tierces RICE,
4 boxes Adamantine CANDLES,
5 boxes OH. I.YCI'S,
5 bales WICKING.
5 Urls. Boston BiSCCIT,
A brl. Pearl SAGO.

JAMES MAC FAR LANE, 
March 26. 1850. Market Square.

Sugar ! Sugar !
Landing this day. Tuesday, h’-h January, ex the 

svhr. Charles, from Halifax. -
II DS. verv Bright Porto Rico 
SUGAR, will be sold low bv

JOHN V. TliURG.XÜ, 
Xorlh Mkt. H htn f

2015
12 II

January 8'ii 1850

TO LET,
An t possession given immediately,—

The well limshvd and eommodiviu.* 
HOUSE, and premises, at present oc
cupied by the subscriber, situate in 
r.llivlt AW’.--a heal;by and pleasant 

I residence. There is a beautiful garden, a eplen- 
__________________________________________j did well of water in the yard, a good ham and other
Redfern’s “ Pill for Grumblers" : i ;:u,-h""scs-, '■"iP wav* , tor a genteel family residence.— Rent very low.

; For further pirtieulars please apply to Mrs. ANN 
' NOW LAN, on the premises.
I St. Jehu, April Kith, 1850.

Pilot and Navy Broad.
On hand—of ilnmcftic manufacture— i ij ; ; ;

l>ILOT «nil NAVY llltKAII uf best qmliiy. | Ji 
JL For sale by

JARDINE & CO.

i

April i».

A POLITICAL POEM,

Co., McMillan. Nelson and O’Brien.

Agricultural Society’s Premiums,
PT1ÎIE Directors of the St. John County Agricul- 
X turnl Society have agreed upon ihe following 

Premium List for the year 1850
As the main object of the Society is to diffuse 

sound information, the Directors have concluded to 
give the Premiums in Agricultural Publications, 
for this year.—Successful competitors in each class 
will have their choice of the following Books, &c. 

fSieplicn’a Book of ilio Farm, 
j London Gardeners’ Chronicle,

First I * Report on New-llrunswick,
i s-sit Aericul",re'
I Uouissiiigeull’s Rural Economy,
(_ Mulder's l’hysiolugy.

@ljc QMrlcmb. Beginning in the World.—There is nothing 
that distracts the slumber of young men so much

_________________________ _________ os setting up in business. Beginning the world
•THEY THAT SEEK ME EARLY SIlAl 1 ~ ^,n8,, ^'th it many serious thoughts. The hope

•aiMiaassj-—* .s .,sr5;zi2/;uirr ; --v...JXreswsasïsx: stfAsei.’artrs:iession. and choosingSVife, are three UiinS/cJn- ”*$??{ ,,"“rl 8nd B»""* ■»' °f“»• ,
nccu-J will, hfu of much d.fficully and importance. f™hm° 'eVC m PT'n "C°?' E?od,Ullrn8,' Ç°,°,d 
Voung men sol,lorn give either of them tlmtdeltbc- cnounh ’ “ ch,Id'
ration which 19 their tluo. The happiness of I lie \vê hfl oln m ^ ifT h , c - :world and liopea of futurity, arc connected with . ml" * C,f"" klUeben. a neat Wife in it.
their decision, of adversity and infamy, and their °ci?nc= ‘ C C”" C"P rd’ a clcar con'
fossiom'n r„SCqah^fdMncvcAr8 & W"° n°‘
determination. Almost every individual oftl.e htl- turnI JT CVery r^r-tumm'
man family has a particular i-lent. which, when „,h„mCd oflhe , Jno.rton mcrcl,lnl"-m farm"" 
brought into requisition and applied to some ex- ?ÂTr f/Î- V ‘0"- , , ,
elusive object, cannot fail to be attended with a ‘'“Ten,ter wear» rusact c olhes, but makes
commenaurate success. But the maa who vainly ^’t •"k""’ ."ïl
conceives that lie can succeed in everv il.in^ ^1 f ,er 111 hls Pocketp- ln h,e hoU8e *»« i* bountiM do „ becomes eminent ^anyf VZC.^"cy ^ t'ZZT ■'‘n",'1
to commence a dozen projects tugctlier, or even „ ,•! Iabm?d' and. 1,18 cr^it «I etchclh farther
beg,,, a second before the first hao been rendere.l ya 1 bv hU ni l' hTrCV. ' t°„ ,1° 
materially successful. ï“ V '"8, E°,od husbandry. In the time of

famine lie is the Joseph of the country, and keeps 
the poor from Btamng.—Montreal Jlïlncss.

FARMERS’ CREED.
Wo believe in small farms and thorough cult! 

valion.
We believe that the soil loves to cat as well as

Soon wifi ihe freshness of ihv d.-ys ho over,

l>,urnrc w,i" fold *'*r Wl"g.—ami liiond n„-l lover, 
\\ ill to the rmhraccs ol the worm havegone ! 

Imsc who now love dice will have passed lor 
I licir looks of kindness will tic lost to iliee- 

iiou wilt ncctl halm to heal diy spirit's fever,
As thy sick heart broods over years to be ! ’

Colman’s European Agriculture, 
Jolmsion's 1.coures,

Sno.tn.i Licbeg’s Anriculiural Clicmistrjr, 
Premiums, ‘>r"/ Agriclluris.,Loudon s Gardening,

Buel’s Farmers’ Instructor,
Stewart’s Stable Economy.

' Albany Cultivator,
American Agriculturist,

Third Canadian Agriculturist,
Premiums, ‘ Youatt’s Caille Doctor,

Thomson, on die Food of Animals, 
Bennett's American Poulterer.

Tho Premiums will be awarded as follows :

Hi

'I'li

C°Frc’tho <JC lllc|,in0mi"S [|f ,ll-v yenrii is glowing—
Ere dm gay spell, which earth is round dicc'dirou ing, 

r ndcs like die crimson from a sunset sky,
■‘"V* b,“l sl|adows, save n promise given.

J hat lights die future wii.'i a fadeless rav—
Conic touch the sceptre—win a hope in Heaven ; 

Lome, turn thy spirit from this world aw ay.

Then will die shadows of this brief existence, 
occm airy nothings to thine ardent soul—

And shining brightly in the forward distance, 
w ill. of thy patient race, appear the gaol — 

ol the weary—where, in peace reposing, 
spirit lingers in unclouded bliss, 

lough o’er the dust die curlained giave is clos 
Who would not, EAIU.Y, cliusc a Tot like

To the Farmer who shall have the beet cultivat
ed field of Turnips, Carrots, Mangold Wurtzel, or 
Parsnips—not Icbs than half an acre of each.

To the Farmer who ulinll have tho best field of Homo 
Wheat, Barley, Oats, Buckwheat, Beans, Peas,1 .|.h*l,c 
Flax, or Potatoes—not less than half on acre of

To the Farmer who shall have the best assort
ment of Fnrming Implements.

To the Farmer who shall have the beat arranged 
Borns, Stables, and Root Cellar.

To the Farmer who shall have the best arrong- 
menta for making and saving Manure.

Names of competitors to bo given in to the Pre
sident or Secretary, by 1st August, when the Judg
es will bo appointed. Successful competitors to 
furnish a written statement of the mode of cultiva
tion, or description of the improvement on which 
they obtain Premiums.

Premiums will be offered at the Annual Fair and 
Cattle Show, to bo held on Thursday, IO1I1 Octo
ber, 1850, to be awarded in such class as tho Judg
es may decide.
Best Bull,—3 year# old,

“ “ 1 do.
Best Cow, 3 or over,
Best Heifer, 2 years old,
Beet Calf,
Best Coll, 3 do.

“ “ 2 do.

T he Coming Time.—May we not be permitted 
to augur well for the future, and to hope that, reli
gion going hand-in-hand with science and litera
ture, wc ourselves may live to see an age, which 
the ancients would have called a golden age, and 
which those who speculated on these things two or 
three centuries ago would have designated Uto
pian? 1, for one, cannot but prognosticate good 
from all those attempts which are being made, un
der divers names and appliances, to enlighten the 
people. In the various methods of diffusing infor
mation, whether by the multiform agency cf the 
Press, by Mechanics’ Institutes, by Polytechnic 
Exhibitions, by Athenæuins a nd i Sclioota of Design, 
by National Galleries and Museums, by Public Li
braries, and by other expedients for encouraging 
the spirit of improvement and for multiplying the 
resources which are abroad, and in the example set 
by such men as your President [W. L. Wharton, 
Esq., President of the Durham Mechanics’ Insti
tute], the two Professors [Chevallier and Johnston], 
and others ol their character and station who take 
part in the proceedings of an assembly like the 
present—in these I hail the dawn of a brighter day 
tor Ihe populations of the world than has yet been 
seen or imagined. Yea ! under Divine Providence, 
and with devout regard to the holy lessons which 
are mingled with these elements, I firmly believe 
they will be instrumental in forming sober and 
temperate habits, and in encouraging study, re
search, and inquiry among the working classes—in 
perfecting the arts, in promoting science, in improv
ing morale, in inculcating truth, in deepening reli
gious impressions, and in directing thoughts from 
the wonders of Nature to the God of Nature, and 
trom the mysteries of mind and matter to the Hire 
and certain truths of Revelation.—Dr. Gilly.

An Aged Clergyman.—On Sunday week, the 
Rev. Dr. Jamieson, minister of the United Presby 
terian Church, New Scone, entered upon the GOilt 
ycur of Ins official duties as pas or of that congre
gation. The Doctor improved the occasion, by 
selecting as a text for his discourses in both parts 
of .the day. Acts, xx. 27, and taking a review of the 
leading doctrines of tho gospel which it had been 
his object and aim to preach during the longco 
of his ministry', lie staled that lie had been in the 
habit of making some allusions every year to the 
periodical return of the anniversary of his settle
ment, but he little expected » hen lie commenced 
the practice that lie would be spared to continue it 
for such a length of time. The Doctor appears to 

the enjoyment of wonderful health and vigour 
lor Ins time of life, and is able to preach regularly 
twice every Sunday to his people, and also to at
tend to tin; discharge of his oilier ministerial duties. 
There is only one older minister—although a 
younger man—in the United Presbyterian Church 
— the Rev. Dr. Kidsum of Glasgow—«ho is also, 
we believe, the oldest minister in Scotland, with 
the exception of two clergymen belonging to the 
Epi.-copal Church. Dr. Kulston is therefore the 
only minister now living who was present at the 
ordination of Dr. Jamieson, whom he good humour
ed ly terms Ins oldest son; and we believe that from 
that time to the present, a close and affectionate 
intimacy has been kept up between them.— We 
may add that there arc only two or three individuals 
a live who were members in the communion of the 
Secession Church of Scone when Dr. Jamieson 
was inducted.-Xortheni Harder.

Fashion,—Among the decided improvements of 
the day, when consumptive diseases arc so rife in 
our climate, is that of the dress of our ladies of 
fashion. Display is not so paramount nn object as 
in times past. Fragility is not so much in vogue. 
Sentiment can feed on a check of rose as well as 
on the lily, and without the embellishment of a 
hectic cough. Bright eyes, a waist of healthful 
proportions, and a firm, elastic

Miscellaneous.
Honorable Mercantile Dealings.—It might 

tempt one to bo proud of his species, when he looks 
upon the faith reposed in a merchant by a distant cor
respondent, who, without one other hold of him than 
his honor, confides to him the wealth of a whole 
flotilla, and sleeps in the confidence that it is safe. 
It is indeed an animating thought, amid the gloom 
of a world’s depravity, when we behold the credit 
which one man

tread, take rather 
more with the you r.g lords of creation than the pen
sive and sickly languor of other times. Even a 
foot never looks so attractive on a wet day ae when 
enveloped in on india rubber shoe—and a warm 
cloak, on a cold one, mantles the more gracefully 
around ilia form ; os it leaves the imagination to 
dwell upon its supposed charms, of which, it must 
be owned, the drawing-room too often does not.— 
* too Worlds, American Paper.

Affairs or the Heart.—Among tho numer
ous oequirememe of a celebrated French lady, 
Mdlle. de Launay, was geometry, which enabled! 
her to express the amount of attachment felt for her 
by a lover, with a degree of precision that is seldom 
attained in chronicling affairs of the heart. A cer
tain M. de Itey was in the Habit of escorting her 
home from the house of a friend. The had to cross 
a square, and, in the commencement of the acquain
tance, to prolong the moments offender intercourse, 
he always conducted her along its aides : time pass
ed on, his past ion became less warm, and he led 
her directly across it, on which the lady “conclud
ed that his love had diminished in the same propor
tion which exists between the diagonal qf a square 
ami ihe suits of the same.”

puls in another, though separated 
by seas and continents ; when he fixes the anchor 
of a sure and steady dependence on tho reputed 
Taith of one whom he never saw ; when w ith all his 
fear for the treachery of the various elements 
through which his property must pass, he knows, 
that should it arrive at the door of his agent, his 
fenrs and his suspicions may be at an end. Wc 
know nothing finer than such an act of homage from 
one being to another, when perhaps the diameter 
of the globo is between them : nor do wc think 
that either tho renown of her victories, or tho wis
dom of her counsels, so signalizes the country in 
which wc live, ns do the honorable dealings of tier 
merchants, or the awarded confidence of those men, 
of all tribes and colors and languages, who look to 

agency for the faithfulness of all management, 
and to our keeping for tho most inviolable of all 
custody.

Best firkin of Butter,
Best 10 lbs. Roll But 
Best «hole Milk Chee 
Best bushel of Wheat,

" “ Beans,
•• Pens,

“ “ Buckwheat,
Best !i Swedish 'i’urnips. 
Best 5 Yellow do. 
Best 5 Mangold Wurteel, 
Best it white Carrots,
Best 5 red do.
Best 5 Parsnips.
Best Bushel of Pot

ese

1 do.
suitable for Agricultural pur
Best Ram,
Best Ew 
Best 
Best
Best Sow.
Best pair of Pigs,

None but members of the Society who have paid 
their subscriptions before 1st October, will be al 
lowed to compete for the above premiums.

For the purpose of encouraging the manufacture 
of Agricultural Implements, tlm following premi- 

arc offered for such articles, made for sale in 
quantities, in any purl of the Province—a sample 
to be exhibited ut the Show by the manufacturers.

For the best assortment (quality and price con
sidered.) of Axes, Dune and Hay Forks, Ifocs, 
Pickaxes, Spades, and Shovels, (all to be handled) 
— Five Pounds.

For the best assortment of Rakes, Scythe- 
Sncathos, and Axc-llandlcs, made by machinery, 
and of suitable Wood—Five Pounds.

For the best Thrashing Mill 
and Horse Power,

For the best Churn,
For the boat Plough,
For tho best Cultivator, - 
For the best Straw Cutter, - 
For the beel Fanners, - 
For the best Seed Sower, -

Premiums will not be awarded where tho articles 
exhibited arc not deemed worthy of them.

The usual Rules at Fairs will be observed.

M.r Lbk;:

Parus mentait Visitors to Bellamy's Kit- 
-Yuu finie very frequently in that singular 

•ptrtuieiit, in the vicinity of the I louse of Com- 
R-ine, cRiled the “kitchen.” Mr. Bellamy's beer 
may bo unexceptionable, snfi liis chops end stc.ks 
mny he unrivuiled, but why do Ihe legislators of 
England delight in eating a dinner in the place 
where it is cooked, and in the presence of the ver 
hre where tho beef hisses and the gravy runs? 
Explain this, I pny you, to my unsophisticated 
understanding. Bellamy’s kitchen scums, in fuel, 
a portion of Hie British Constitution. A foreigner, 
be he a Frenchman, American, or Dutchimm, if 
introduced to the “ kitchen,” would stare with as
tonishment if you told him that in this plain apart
ment, with its immense fire, mcatsciecn, gridirons, 
and small tub under the window for washing the 
glasses, the statesmen of England verv ofteifdine, 
and nun possessed of wealth untold, and with pala
ces of their own, in which luxury and Splendour arc 
visible hi every p irt, are willing to leave their state
ly dining-halls and powdered attendants, to tie 
waited upon, while eating n chop in Bellamy’s kit
chen, by two unpretending old women. Bellamy's 
kitchen, I repeal, is port and parcel of the British 
Constitution. Baronets who date from the Con
quest, and squires of every degree, care nothing 
for the unassuming character of the “ kitchen,” if 
the steak be hot and good, if it can be quickly and 
conveniently despatched, and the tinkle of tlic di- 
vision-bcll can be heard while the dinner proceeds. 
Cull England a proud nation, forsooth ! Say that 
the House of Commons is aristocratic ! Both the 
nation and its representatives must be and arc 
uiiqiH Mioiinble patterns of republican humility, if 
all the pomp an,l circuinMance of dining can be 
forgotten in ll. llamy’s kitchen ! I do not wish to 
disparage .Mr Bellamy or his cooking apparatus, but 
I li"pe most sincerely that, when the New Houses 
are finished, the Commons of England will be able 
to ti ne in a place less hot in the month of June 
than “ Bellamy’s kitchen.”—.! Career in the Com 
mans.(by W. L. IJarle.)

Housekeeping.—Mrs Montgomery was the only, 
the motherless daughter of the stern General Camp
bell, who early installed lier in the duties of house
keeping, and expected this giddy puss to give in 
her accounts with the precision cf a Mra Decorum ; 
but it sometimes happened that, insetting down tho 
articles purchased, and their prices, she put the 
cart before the horse ; her gruff papa never lectur
ed her verbally, but wrote his remarks on the mar
gin of the paper, and returned it for correction. 
Ono such instance wr.s as follows General 
Campbell thinks five-and-six prnco exceedingly 
dear for parsley.” Henrietta instantly sa w her mis
take, but, instead of formally rectifying it, 
against the next item—“ Miss Campbell thinks lico- 
pence halfpenny excessively cheap for fowlsand 
sent it back to her father.

:

Five Pounds.
- £2 10 0

2 10 0
- 2 10 0

2 10 0
- 2 10 0

2 10 0

Evert Station Necf.ssay.--LcI us never for
get, what 1 hope l have already impressed upon 
you with some degree of success—that every stati
on in hie is necessary ; that each deserves our res
pect : that not the station itself, but the worthy ful
filment of its duties, dees honour to a man; and that 
we only merit esteem in eo far as wc approach near
est to tho performance of the duties assigned to 
ns in the orner of things ; that therefore the scholar 
has reason to be, of all others, the most modest, 
because nn aim is set before him ofwhicb ho con
tinually falls far short ; because lie lias a most ele
vated ideal to reach, which commonly he approach
es only at the greatest distance. There are many 
tendencies and powers in man, and it is the voca
tion of each individual to cultivate all hie powers, 
so far as he is able to do so. Among others is the 
soei.il impulse which offers him a new and pecu
liar form of cultivation—that for society—anti 

Best Davs of English Literature.—There affords an unusual facility for culture in general, 
never was anything like the sixty or seventy years There is nothing prescrib' d to man on this subject ; 
that elapsbd from the middle of the Restoration. In whether lie shall cultivate all his faculties as a 
point ol real force and originality of genius, neitlv r whole, unaided and by nature alone ; or mediately
11,0 »g« of Pericles, nor the age of Augustus, nor through society. The first is difficult, and nowise

1 I llK Railway Monarch.—Had lie gone into |he trues of Leo X., nor Louis IV., can conic al all advices society ; hence, in the social state, each 
Parliament in ord.iiuvy limes, the chances of nc i»t<> comparison; lor m that short period we shall individual rightfully selects his own part of the com- 
quiriug distinction would have be. ti as much find the names of almost nil tlm very great men mon cultivation, leaves the rest to Ins fvflows, end 
against him as they were now in his favor. 11,- 'h it this country Ins ever produced, the names of expects that they will allow him to share the benc- 
euterod the 1 louse ofCommons is a great authority '■ speare and Bacon, and Spencer, and Sydney. I fits of their culture, as lie permits them to part ici-
on the piram.'unt question of tin. day, and Ins op*- Hooker, ami Tux lor, and Barrow, and Raleigh, i pate in advantages of his own ; and this is the ori-
poarunev at the table to take theoaliis.produced so and N.-.pier, .tnd Milton, and Cmhvorlli.ond Hobbes, ! gin 0nd ground c,f the distinction of classes in

• mnikcd a malum” that the mcmbeis at retched 011,1 others,—men, nil of :h8'in, of great talents society.— G0H.1Y6 Fichte. '
out their he.'ds on all sides to look at him. lie was and estai.! i-hments, of vast compass and reach of I Tut: Groundwork of v Thoughtful Charac 
at once m\\»ivd as a sort of appellate jurmoictioit understanding, of minds truly creative and origt- j ter.—Accustom a child as soon us it can speak to
upon railway matteis, ami as hid iutluei.ee iucrvns- 1!ul '• nm ported mg art by the doLcacy of their taste, ; narrate his little experiences, his chapter vfacci-
ed in the 1 louse, .t extended hundred-fold out of or digesting knowledge by 'he justness of their dents ; his griefs. Ins'fears, his hopes ; to communi-
doors. Railway boards ;ci .bled to gut hu.d ol reasonings; but making x-tst ami substantial ad-1 cate what he has noticed in the world without and
hlm; «II tic cngjiK s of intrigue wire put in mo i dittvns to the material* ttnon wlvch taste and reason what lie feels struggling in the world within 
lion to »«rme l is al!t n c\ or propitiate Ins favour ; " U'1 hereafter he employed and enlarged to on in-1 Anxious to have somethitnr to narrate, ho will be 
and Ins irresistible ti mptntiotis nt the way of all..-. credible ami unparalleled extent both the stores 1 induced to give attention To objects around him 
rated shares, pair.mage and pickings, wer. tended »«»«* 1,10 resouices of human faculties.—Jt/try's ’ and what is passing m ihe sphere of his instruction : 
to allure him m the directoires. Ills name was a Kssuys. i and to observe and note events will become one ot

Wiml nr , tower ol flf'iiglli. and w|ii i11or it appeared the .SiMPi.K CtT.K fob Htammkring. —At a recent ! his first pleasures ; ami this is the groundwork cf
(■1.1.1 ’ eliRK'S «CIO 11,611.111 > 111.1,1,'d ill n I,rein,uni, Him tiiciline cd tli- li.„ton Soeioly oi .Xslurnl llislmy. a llioughlful channel.
American t'ea-Beam him « !,'h :i le I,n^.c'dido,',‘m'^Lmèn ii^i'rnd^^um'alrc U^LreS Vülch'Ü I -Tirëu™' l"!in^'VkÜldnre' V-m. S,7

Celer» lret'uëe"|'. r '.V'l’ c**' I» J'V-•'••»».,» Je,.to Wp «. .lie ..me lime .Ml, iheihgw! t>y so dmng. »cck,.t AN Samis dm.. !.. k„.al,is|,„dPe. m i,!o

Cueimllirr T'nmnkin V "t S'i ' FV" «'"■>> vv.-We .live .his week »Nness- : ."C,TS,‘.............. .. *.11 he surprise.! t„ r.vmiiy „l 1 I., li e lier. \Vm. Cpme-er
vend" K "I Yl M re', l va' ed, »• Mi,. ■«. Ae:ieulm,i,l Marl,me Works, !  ",a',lw e‘" l'r"M”"ce <1" <e (incut y. ami l.y While. “I ,Ire H,.e, Koximrçhshne. ,n.l Incumbent
11 v".m ir è. k c 1 ’ 'S 0rr' Beverly, ........ ml.,i„i rail » ays m «„,k,„g order, ?"*. I“'r , of St. Jehn's Kpiscepai L'hurcli, Judbli^h.
Amiual Slid I'ercniiial Pl.OWKIi SKRD «itl, liirii-tiib!, s, |,,,n,ts, sslii,es.,v>. v„mi, vied »iii, U a v.<'—'r i'i l.'.'V'bÿ1 a sympat'lretiNV'd Never esteem any nun, nor thyself, lire mure for

J.MtDIX.' t, Ml,'. V1'.?''1 " 1 ; a.«fon „r ,l.o nerves î!r X.ûn.r,*!:! I”»re meanly only self, or,nolher,
St. J' hit. 21th Ajnil, 1850. ' . j i.Vuk-.i w nn one t» ii'anl'n^hal'^f >•?” nil î lim,ion imhe finger and in those of tie; tunvve. :|or "a0t .‘t! virtuc he-ng the just' re|soii of rc-.. ........ . “I, ,eh,S,hem,4r„!,ab,e-„ eh. ..,.s „„.:..uh. !*P“t ...d ,h. . an, .1 .^Iccl-IW

-t I Misai-. I.,,liw„ im ir, e, nient'y that manure ear. '«««.M, that a v.inmerer, »!,,, ci,„„.„ s|vsk a . TllK 1W ,Wl!to 1>re„ Mamt tCTli.rn
yc,,.r- from llal„ I,e pel ....  and prod,.vet..... » r,L ihc land, by thorn,, t,"?, . n .Tr" b,?’ " l" a""'"1?'1' ■ » CAL.roRMA.-On Saturday last Me had ZlZ

... lei... llieo SUfi.Ut. ra, Une use of tins 'g, 7,........m the office lire fi.«t prl,, lin» jMer-s ever m.ulhctur^
l l.r.W \Y Bl.l. .NO & UliADUNU. rail ,, that ,„.„,uol lab.... : „ »„ nmvh cheaper than "d‘ “g "7 ”* "j......... ! he -I’amlre s.de,” Rml for »h cb m‘ inicnd

»„l, ordinary roads, as one hmse, wrth two I JK -rr d,',r L'8 ,w ' 1 "“'’'“dial. sm,|| „,che in Ihe temple of fame aionoè de of
— »■!.. more woik .1,1" , mr !„« and oom *C“°B °‘ !"» I'™8 ................... end"., the oLe îM tire

by the present piuii. \\ lulat :.dmiringthe uvhIcih ti J mnnortol i-raiiklin. It is of b size to print a fools-
strengih of t!m rails, m.d vui.unvvd by what wo Tmom-..\'s 'I’i iivi.ar Gi ^^s Pi n.- Some of the cap sheet of paper, the frame and nhsaic of wreugiit 
witnt.&.st.>l of the great pi’uiiaovut fr ,v ;ng in the ' l!l *bi< a evk - Herald were wriiten w till one jj iron, the bed and-platen tnhvn from a medium sized

• miinbt r , f h..m and horse s which ihe use of ilies-*. i1 ,,s- u bit'll is .maple,1 lor al. kui.Is ot j copying pv« es ; the bed enlarged bv a wrought bar
rads w....!d .ffirt. wo wvie not foigetiv. that,, •w,i "'v'* ti.I po-sc • s sprcml «dyaniages us a iof iron weld* d to the aides, 'nod planed down to 
alter oil. i.~ p . • e. • | • I comm' mlat ion v, uni J ht- o < 11,1 ’’If -! 11 ' ■ »lraw:ng msticmviii. 1; consists ol a I an event t-uifacc, 1

TO IPT cheapness, v.. ................... .. that their :U> l»'!der. an< . hnlf. the re- The werkmanshipofthis M,Vmfa press, nhieh
,. 7 , , ■Lr’ f"‘ ....... . ““**•1'. )„d.-tliu,l. 1 : ifLtcimii.atie.i! »•'!. a ei,y pipe is admirably executed, was pc',fm:,red by Mr. \V,o.
ho,n Ihc I,/ of .May iicrl, IhnglenM; Advertiser. , • '' >'•* >-'• 1 ••■= '•»«• » eharged hy p aetiiz lire1 Dam. Mho served an api.imt,ee.lv, in the press

JfaA. STORK No. 2, Hi. Steplren’s Build- Wood M.nnera is !„■ art. ,f makiiretho-e ....... !.. ‘„ T,’, ‘"k' w,lh Uto >'r«. •Pl'l.-d ; nimnitacor, of II. C.... t.'ol.l slr.-t. N. V.
"‘S3* Linn's Square.—Apply t.. easy wnii ...... . uo , Who. v r nv.ft s1 1 TV! u Ux^('' withdraw;ng a pmtion ol the : Mr. M-mn mtendito cstaMi.h Innisvlf in Nan

lüÂvà JOhKPII STKI'IIkNSON. j ntc’le,.."' p r-.lls Oil. !,-v. ,s'the Hi,'1'^ ^'7 ?'■”*?,*  ̂ «' l"" ........... ""
esftbjk April.-,. (f,. rn's Synn'v. compat,; >„;//. " .iZc.lrlXXf'u’t " =mgle |,-!,.,-v n.ll ,.... . „ • tree, me a

R. JARDLXE, Vkksiuknt.
D. B. Stevens, Secretary.

Nt. John, March 2, 1850.—li.

Garden, Grass & Flower Seeds.
The Subscribers have just received and offer for 

Sale, the following SEEDS, all warranted fresh 
and of first quality :

TWO I* ETON, Potato, and i’uli^lt SEED 
JLJ. Black Soa am! Nonli Slmrc WHEAT,

OATS

Chevalier and Common BARLEY,
linlim Corn, and Timothy Seed, growth of N B
Red and White CLOVER SEED,
Summer Rye, Horse lh-ans. Field PEAS,
Flax, llcinp, and Millet Seed.

TURNIP SEED
S weed i.-h, 
Skirting's, 
Globe,

Hybrid,
Aberdeen,

Dutch, Stone and Malta.
carrot seed.

Eaily I lorn, White It Igian, Long Red Surrey, 
Altririglinm, Large Foreign Rvtl,
MANGUE WURTZEL, ltect. Kohl Rabt. 
Garden i’EA.s, of all varieties.

ONION SEED,
Rtrahurgh,
Yellow Dutch, and

I oitugal, 
Blood Red.

CABBAGE SEED.
Early and Largo York,. Red Dutvh, 
i'ape Savoy,
E.iily Yunack,

Early l)«ttif, 
Early Spotfrboro

BEANS.
K iilney.
S.'iirlet Runner*, 
Marrow and

RADISH.
Euly Frame and .Salmon.

WIST land, dp 
fax : 15 hli.lfr

Aoril 30

Starch, Mustard and Ginger.
Ft Brig ' Gleaner,' from Liverpool

50 WXZiXtZWZ"
2.» k. _-s Ground GLNGER.—For Sale by 

, Al”-=1 Hi. H. G KENNEAlt.

I

J

Estnbliflhcd in 1818, 
Under the title of “The Star.’
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I, 1 T i: R A T l R K. ■I h ia BlQlvd lliot 1 lie cos'.d im-lirreü liv tlu: lîidliop 
- , ut' l'ïxeier in llie Gurhum ci.se unoiml iu £14,000.

T H F. Krcipnnem Uitiniu.- Mûri, excite- ; The «teenier Western Millet, atnrad on Mon- 
mi’ll.! haVIUC Ven niiosc.l in lins community, liy liny lan, nil llie wnv from Tun.inn, Inilen eliii lly
llic refnsnl ufilie l'rovinuinl tinvernimnit to com- with Hour. The XV,serti Miller mmlf tin' V n in ,
ply witli Ou- pray. r ul'tlic Pi-liinin 'nti-lv fnrwnnl- 12 dey», nml ivo linil lier n|i|irnr«nce a» lin- upon-_____________ ______' fOCK. /’. M
cil In Head Un,liters by onr Mcrclionle (winch «an ing ol'n ne» clinnin l ol'commerce, through which ~ : ------ : -------- --=*---------—=*
published in our Inst nninbi-r.) ond conriili-rtlbk Ilia prosperity of the en   nui y be malcrislly ARRIVAL Ul‘ THE I MiLISII MAIL.

îattr^.-^rR^y'vs!; r-**-**» “w »»
Excellency the Lientcnrmt Governor to Vie Petitum. Toronto. Muy 8. 1850.—The two recent elrr- ,Ar _ us *iuotn-
ttlucü we subjoin ; nut! ii :*• '■ -vieil will nppenr the ] lions to the House of Assembly have been Ihvvnr- The Royal Mail Steamship lhiropa with tho 
true reasons why Mis Excellency lias not thought able to the C’alnnet. Mr. Merrill has been elected Mail of the 11 ill inst., arrived ut Halifax, yes* 
lumself autlioi-ixpi! tu s.-ml a Member uf Hie tie- by acclainaiinn for Lincoln, end Mr. Iliws by • ma- ti-rdnv (Mond.iv) evening at 7 ..'clock, alVer a

League, which sprang «f î,ine 4 and six hour, cud

mind, tint uiir iincrcsts will not be overlooked liy int.i cxisieuce oiler the tnmkir-s in Montreal in , ,lcu'°r i\c«-\ork at nine, f. M.—Mr. John 
Uni superior powers. \Ve connut, however, lint April 1610. have just issued an elaborate 11 Ad- lln" , "I this city, came passenger and pro- 
s.lmil, Hint Hus Iteply has created a great Veiling dress In ihnr llretlircn, Countrynmii, and Fellow- CC‘,™'J >o Nevv-Yrii k.
of drentisfidctiun nmong our Citisens t und, in com- Coloniale,” in reference to the ’• Urn e gn-st prncii- A lie new American steamer Atlantic arriv-

willi the community si large, we lecl deeply cal mesen-i - - League - proteclioii-rclrem:li- cd at Liverpool on the 10th • making tho 
impressed with Hie conviction, Hull unless some me III, sud a unm ufUie Provinces. The address! passage from Ncw-York in VI linv, For the
measures ho speedily adopted by the Government for says that “ subsequent evr-nis have inspired the first live days she rn-.Hn suin’ ... L. „„„
remedying tho pri.-si-nt pmsimie state ot our com- League with entire cot.llilenco in lire course it re- |,ut in ncriHenr l, , nines pel nay, 
niercial alTairs. great and wide spread disnsicrs and commended. Trnlection Inis taken n deep lurid on r 1 ,!"8 happened to her con-
d,.content must pervade New Brunswick. Il Hie public mind,—-|Tie cry fur retrenchment Iw i',e , al , !lcr "oats having been car-
seems hard, that the rehelliout Canadians should be been responded In-, anil the debates in Hie im- ' rlf <* awa)‘i (they being loo slight,) a delay of 
rewarded with important ami valuable etmcessnms penal Tiirlininenl, [on Hie Australian Govermnrin ’ll* I',,-Lire was caused in repairage. The time 
and commercial sdeeniagesi while the mi- loyal bill,) involving the principles of colonial self-gov-. of her snilin ; from Liverpool had not been nil- 
liiliabinmis ill' New-Uiuiiswick should he treati-d eminent, so strongly bear on the other League ! nouuced. The Hermann arrived on the Hih 
Willi conlinmilly increasing neglect, injustice nnd measures for a general confederation of Ihr- llnlisli1 The America fini - Malifav n-
«long. This state ot Hongs must be aiu-red. N.A. Province,...... .... Longue deem ,1 their boon- ' Cork Ctlm /-Wo Epokcn off f

den dunr-to call anew the Tint,on of their fellow 1, Pe Government con-
coMtiisis ioniquesütiu u/ union,”—Thu mhlrvFP raCl. ",l” l'IG '* e*1 *ll^,a kleomahip Company 
il/'ii proceeds in eoinc length to discuss them- j has l,vrn re,IG've,l fw ten years ? five new 
‘ piree great practical measures,'nud concludes with : steamers of 2300 tons and 800 horse

Thvtf* is une imptwiaiil r«'tU*ctinu. howpvfr. wl.icli llie 
pviiiMtl n| •• The (.’miqut'si ut Vunatl.t will liki-lv siig^vsi

“Tin: CMII 11ST UF OaN Alt \ f* The Board of Custom, have constituted Peter-
,.I ■ Hoehvl-’go. in I vu x t’lun’flt. ninail o^i’anada and the l uit, d finies. I lu- mte has hmi vliur* bend, recently â Bllb-port cl Abridcvi, till inde- 
I'lihlislifil I'V flnrpi-i t« llrouwrs, .New ( i5hfd, fir.si t>y Vrvnch hikI sfcoivllv l-v IWilith Impuriiihsm, ,, unit of the BUperilUunirary class.

‘ “I’’ l‘,a!l,u U*i«;rtcntMvel»iM.»iaiii.Ufii> c.»in|s...it■« t-Miiir.i nvil «ml On the 25th uliiino tlio I'riucee Alice completed
'• Jl'1'11 ' 1 i urrlvsirtsviicnl miiviiuiinrics hiuI JttsUtns linvu hern uns- , r

•• The C*rein viH »»'«• die l'fuss,” 1 llurhclnga," &r., ! *loiie«t liirlll to nitl its growih nm! vtotch ile iivcifils, wlnh' Sk Vl 1 " . . ,
bave u-rtiivd fur Wait-HOml. tiv autlmr uf thr work lic.tr- die mijniniiig roiiutn, nlumnl nui id the ilrptln nl a ihriiiy t iv'IUms I rum llte FCrew-slnop ImUrr, (yOtl.tr.and-
inc ihe lurrco’i'g lit!-1- a l"f,h plate mimng die narrolivc I wimvr « *1 iiiisluriunvs. !•> men wlm nue ml ti in ilie begin* [ ur Cumnnriiig, c>tl A mini/,, « PHI const of Afncn,
v ntvrt of ilia r'tsrut tl.tr. Tuv iwu iiaiiuuves fust ntvii t nuig ul a-inuAt iulio- ptnlile m-rmiii. mil fl du* ......... ’■ n dated Fehruniv ‘-22. announce her Capture of R linv
1-une.l. at rt* enriiut- m dus ruunlrv, •ltd die pup- | '««•';« 'rnuenduus plague which ha,I *lr.p,.fd .^Td priZV-, with 550 slawe.
ulmiiv uf ‘'■lluitiv aga, iki duuhl. invited Mr. orhiirVtu. j <*t die nbm tgmes il.eniselte*. Im* F|Miiug »|’ 11“»''' 111 , 1
und In* enierprtsiite pul-li-V.ers, in lu the press oiku mmc. j in arts and civilntnlniii. in ..........in'- in I11"'1''. 11 j OuVTH AMERICAN \> IIFAT- 1 lie vessel Conner,
A l„mk cn ilia snl-jet t of Camilla, al dm jteculur jtinrltiie 1 « rule wlueli has remit n .1 her IhM',m :i 'pain el aimmnly j nrriv«*sl ul Lnildmi from Sail Antonia end Chili.,
in ( n'.ti i d PiV.nis: is muw! opp.-.i'inu Sn.-li «a mipériiiin mnuiig the milieu* -i die • ,”r "5,1,1 '* H.-utli America, has brought the h.rjje ri-iontiiy of
epoch indie t.olvmul li.Uory, edinim allord lo be recoded pole,,.-y „l die priucpc vi seUretK^r, wlu-n np|> n m a . w’i
nlvrelV i» die p..m> paper, or Urn wcel„y nhcei, or even die ! naimnal put.,. ... t .rw. **** ?.“C.U8 ' ", 01 \ °"U V® '***' '-""'J ” Ç « ;
Aloulhi' or liitarierl; Uevietv. All li-.-se arc loo eptieme- ! ÜI. John. «!0di .Mav, lù.iO. U- 11 oui X - IpnraiSO, lias UlOllght Oil till1 Same tiny 3Î, 0
rat, end me sumeiitncs cast «si,le wiih die reading ; I til —r~ __ hags uf » In a!, Cousiguvil, and the produce uf iliut
Rrrai event*, »bch ns diose in which un Armoda"’ is dis- Latter Daî I’aM I’ll i.ets, iSo. .)— lid Veil by district of South America, 
versed, • R«-i> eircied, a Niipuleun Vaiiqtiisiiud, or n ! Tlinmns Cur’yle. — We have read No. 5. 'I'll-' ,, ,li.iciior Gci.i r»l I’wwd w,ib r.-m-ii v»«wi CII|.j,-,-r is “ the Stump Orator," m which lire po- Lmiiiritiox ,-noM LiVEai'miL.— 1 lie tide of
'''"ÏÔÎBilîi'rn :,:ir ,h.«» » «My ,llu»„a,c,l in Tom's n-,1.1 out,0,1 : -"U now, u,rung I III. town. Me,;,».
^^^^'ScWmt^r^bhm'vsr^'1::: slyle—'h’it the orators nre seldom ol i«-; f ^
xi-i x onporii-ie . Appearing as it now dur», it is like!.* <•' uge. I b< y are such a species id b' ing os “ VunclV ! * .... t . ‘ , * ur^i
be murli mrn; , xlvnsixely read than if it had a; i»f-mt l adverti-ed for s f-xv yearn ago. viz : •* .1 Speaking 1 a,K 1 10 *‘,nPire * tutt 0,1 ,lh; w,,*‘
some throe j>r four years ago stroni* m «.:»n»cla jor (/„ //<,„„ of Commons." lie com lud L'HORai ion from THF. Gi.vm Kmipratinn Coir
îîinl* wiiirb seems mvevhtlSnw have existed fu either ; In» advertisement with the interesting iiitcrrogn-! ■»'"™ >° «-["It brisKlvliom Glasgow to the United 
•ids of the Adamic. , live- 11 Has l,ord Brougham any cliance ?” 11. j ‘’tales nml Lanado, 1 horn nre now llirec regular

lènglsiKl has been blow to h am, ami seems unwilling In | ------ lines ofpackul-fillips employed m llie trade bet Wui*n
Sppreuate ihr value of Ivr N -rdi American p-ssessioni. [The follow".,rg Nniitc* were imnvuidtiNy . milled m eiu Hlasgow- and New Vmh. Tuis week lio fewer 
end xxc nre mm h mrh.v d to um.U dial Ui.-sr evds me m « • laM Paper. 1 i than live splemlwl ships hove h ft the Broom.- law
fafxte. ' Rm.'h p.-lmvim s‘h^i*"iru"r*Kc made' Î.ATTER Day Vamimi fts.—F.-l.tml by Tlmmn* : <->r tho wnsiern shores rf the Ailaiitirt. conveying 

Voltxiiizaii.-n aiu! die Mv-tmg Vuhmivi iheii sii.dv : hm ii1 Cavlye.—IX.'. 4. “ The »\Vre Ihii niiur Slrttl ~ upwards sf a thousand einigrinN. Those 
is hard fur snvh iiimitocd gl.tcn ix \\hole nalion •, and when j Boston : Vlnliips. Sampson &, Co. ; Iti.'»(). —This the Mississippi, the Lndv ol the I.:ilte, the Sir 
anv tremendous cia»h in V olonial BlTmr* is occasioned l-x pulirj ), t\Qe y| ('m jy ]. caustic and rnc v sen: i l>- XV i I ll ifll Mol- six oith, tliu Idiidy Colt hroohe, and the

... •».....,n, <:..xv,»... ...;,b,.,v«
1 ui when any II* mr measure, aiieciing the i»as<«$, comes A*>- [.»•) entitled “ Downing Slrrtf. As. however, uma. ier and uecoimii-hi iiion ol tin* enu; rant ships 
up in die Imperia! l*mliaiv.ent. the heia'd.s uf the mensnrp j xve have receivx d a copy ol No. 4 only, xvv are n d hoin Ihe C > dv arc n cc.i superior to 'x lint lliey 
and die opponent* of dm m. asure am scour-itg die cmin prepared t«> luii ce tlié two Essays in coii. ectiiT) i fmmerly wué.— Glmgvlv Citizen.

•"« i "’“VT = 1 1,1 ^ "• N-i. 4. we vsmuit .-1 i:*,0,„T. -Kev. rnl ....... he,I emigrants left
,omf. and / IP. t'.nio, and sUtmu polidcians. who m. .its-1 VlJld obseivinff. l.mt it couinimr a senes of pungent j i|,o city ol Cork on Saturday, by Ihe Nun rod a. d 
cinsni" politic* ai die cornci$ uf the sireeis, nnd in thvir i and sarcastic crilicisms upon modern Br-iisli poli- j A1 hert sieoiuers. for Liverpool, lo take passage for 
workshop*. 'i'li,*nmii.ii i«, m fun, in a txlnrc hy ihtsc lo-; ti,;< nnd policies ; and unspaiiuglv exposes and , AniPiica. ’I'he deck of the former steamer whf 
cal prem lier* Itm vhen euy mea.ure artevtuig die micr- ( ,|,;noimces Hie errors ond falsities of the varmus j densely croxvded with men, women, .and children

t : tifKS!: »»««,„« d..,.»,,,,,,., ..nue s,.„ ti,,. ■i Pi,,„......... .1,,.,;, ........ .. .«mÎ-
mcrceM in Uucbcc. Moancal, or Si. John, xsr such like, im reign, “ Home, and L -lonml Ullices and their ; |’!ie Cnneruk Chronic’e states that upwards of 
voice speak* for the Cotm-ial intvresi», no imlivnan im-1 presiding geniuses are successively i>hewn up in 1 f>OCO perenns have left that district for Liverpool 
vela through die mother rouniry, no cart-load» <>i peinions no vet v gc idle terms; ond essential reforms uie 1 pmee .limmiry las!, t*> proceed to America nxnnv

^ T1;! aV''-'l;V”a"wYl° .r,irnr.rw»w.r,«wimW4
nndvr disritsMoa. The reason Is simply ihis-fireai lt,,-l,he »ul,,re well-being of the British Empire. Al- are departing, leaving the Ftreeis crowded with 
tain lias eutxngli to do xvuh her own «lomesiie nf lifnne de- j though not dispttsed to yield entire accordiuicc idle beggars, who distress the inhabitants by per- 
parimem. mul ihe people are Miltivieivly engrossnl with with all «Mr. Csrlylv’s doctrines and propositions, pctnnl importunities oi:d petty tliells.
SrmTmovTm 'm.rcÆï *K."K>SK < sLvvi'lk‘i’iw'^H Z‘i Xi V,eTO,,u Lord, of the Admlr.lt,
evil i», llie deplorable and universal ignorance which pit I vÇNe m ,rtlll‘ 111 B f CVG, , v Pi . 6 -V ‘ ’ , i have given their sanction 10 the erection of some

respecting du* mngntzm/-*, extent, retcurci-t,'and rcu/ - admirHh.e arguments on ( o.onutl topics cspc-cial x. I 0,-, t|lP noj-)|| |jan|< nf ihe river Tliames opno 
.1 U,e Nmili Aim-rivan V„l,.m„ s, s„ sppni.lngc lo sud his irrefragable poeilirm lirai latent mal i«frg-j ,lle Wiiolwicl,, llie eiceli.in of which, it is expect-

,.bii teste fer» I our ti',M,™B^e,The ! »«! r-'v -rbennH, in c|e„,i„g ,h. r.v /end

ti»h people will ever learn die lesson, until they are langlii * - . . , ' . , , , . , 1 •' ' *'f ® number of vessels now crowding it
,hen mo lair, ns was llie rose w ith regard lo die New perusal of lin* aboi pamphlet, therefon , (more 0. - I'hpy H,c |0 be called ** I'he Vrr|.)i iA Docks.” 

nd State*. pecially, wc blmultl presume, m connvviion w ith t
rd ilu* volume* now before ns, if its precursor, No. 3,} nml the adoption of some of
mod,er country, os in some tie- ,ta ,lll1in principles, must tend to promote the best
ï^iuSer": interesis of British subject, ee„er.l y ; Hmrefore 

represenuiion m ih,* Impérial 1‘aHta-1 'Vr warmly commvnd U lo ilm attention of every 
ihey will4i,n do 1 die nexi i>*»i me | thinking mind. [Agents in St. John, Messrs. Me- 

gliten die people, and this may lead 10 a re- i M lllan ] B.
presenmii*n. Many xxmks have bee* xxrim-n on the suh-1 ____

orntK I}f.u,f x,o Fxu. or rnjt
have enpesreil, especially «4 lair, in the public Reviews ot Roman I.MTIRE—By I'sdxvnrd («ibbon, 1.-IJ., will)
Ureal Hritai*. upon die subject of Canada. A splendid | Notes, by the Uev. H. H. Mihlien, Prebendary ol 
•rtielè on " Miiti»ierial Measures." in die April Number ot SL"Peter’d Abbey. Westminster, &c. Vul. 111.

I PP.643.-Bo,ton : Phillips, Sampson & Co . 1850. 
work as Mkely m awaken a deeper imereat a-,d convey « ; ~U e have received the third volume of this valu- 

re accurate i-'ea c-f liit* real slate ol die country and il» 1 ab!*: re-prmt ; and lived m^i viy observe, that it is 
importance and worth, tb.-.n any lliing we have >n seen on | pot only got up in llie FSIllti bi'MItiful Btvle and at
the subjttl. Ii i. ulierly Impwisiblc lhal s Parliemmlsn 1 ,|,t snine remsrlinhly low price as lire "l,receding
.te 7r b,"e mnn

and lidsitlv glanced ai by some one or iwo whose trade—| than either ol them; Vo,, ill hav vg .)0 p -ges 
(a well paid trade il i*)—is merely to read end gui ilmn. | more tlian Vol. II., which w as itself lurorr V.iun 
should ever give ihe British people a correct idea of whai i y0[. |. Subscribers, therefore, get increasingly 
Canada i* end whai aha r«quire*. j more for their ntonev, and receive tlieir successive

g! ^*.««1, «,»«».,.h,,Wo,k „ «,
leaiien, we believe that ihe 1 Conquest ul Cared*" win j sale at the store ol Messrs. J. & A. McMillan, in 
yield them an ample reward for a few day*’ labour in pc-,j Sf. John.
lusing it. The racy and attractive style of die •• Crescent HMMMWMMMaNiai 
and the Cross'* runs througli this work. XVarburton has a 
peculiar spines*, ease , and elegance of expression, and the 
mind of the reader is, bv the racy ness el his narrative, 
compelled to ha-ien with avidity into die future part of die 
narrative. Apart from the amount ol information collected 
sad given ia die text, and largely sustained by elaborate 
noies amt extracts, with n most extensive appendix, the 
fascination of the style renders the book worthy of perusal

POSTSCRIPT !

IV 'the Atidint

York —SoM 
Book Store, S

lioVERXMENT lluVSK, l'’ll E.tH.lt 1C TUN , )
May I Till, UBôO. y 

by ihe l.ivitlenniU tiovrri 
tupi ol ilie l‘eution Iront dut Me 
tmnivrct* nml others At Si. .loll

Si n—I tun directed 
knowledge ihe reei 
llie t li.im ivr uf < 
mil It'll by x i ii 

III* I.M Vlh'IIVX
est iiiivre-t ii llie V immcivial pmspemy 
Xcxv limit-w t k geiieritlly. Ile tloes nut 
auilioi -/• • by lu-1ustruciion.s t«i 
tun. «* it quested by die Petitioner*.

Ii * F.xc i -urt c.ui i-sMtie ihe Petili 
pari ul 11er Majesty's («nvernittèilt or 
xVn»hiit^i-'ii. nu iitiviilmii "hi, 
glee- tig ilu niii'iv-l* oî this P 
ihe I iiiieil fr*'!:>tes.

lie also i.flicxdial S r Henry llnlwei is fully iiifurilied 
with n l< i,*ure in tin* xthole que»lio:i, but il is obvious'Hint, 
a* I lev M.'jowty'•* .Minister mi thu spot, l.e ntbsi bn the he»i 
jiiiiee t-i the means by which he can promote die interest* 
of the Province in negotiations w ith a 

Hi* La, v..vi ex's i'ttxieiy In meet the xx 
clt.mt* of Si. Juin, will cause him to forxx uid » 
petition to lit* Excel.ei:cy the Hoxerr.or (iciieroi 
that it may be Inuwiniitetl to Her Majesty’s M oi*t«;r at 

ng'uti, oittl !-• w ill also send a copy of such Petumu 
.M.yesiy’s Secnitnry ofSbxte by the next mail,calling 
m al thv same time to llie grout importance ol lue Mit»- 
nfiVctitig dm im.'itMsol Her M.-jvMy’s subjects in

tor to av- 
■mticrs ol 
n. trails- . power

of petition It) the fji’gislniuro vmbudyuig tlio suh-. each nre to be coiislnictrd immediately to 
ftmiicv ..I the ncldre.SE, nml praying the Legislature maintain q speed of from 12 to 14 knuts’ner 
to petition the Imperial Parliament to authorize 1= hour. These Boats are in future to proceed 
holding of a cuvhvntiun lor tlio purpose of frnmn, iVnin Sonthnmnfr,»» .limni lrx c, 'i*i
a Constitution for a federal union c.r the Pmv.nr.> rom »8o tthampton direct to St. J homas.—*

'Plie League i^ composed almost entirely oft-irir.: ^,re‘“ b Pent ion is now paid in lVnglund lo 
and is presided over by the lion. (»\o. 'Mull'att, t- ‘,cani navigation. A steamer called the 
irspectnb'r, wvalilty mere It am of Montreal. The i ÎTreroy, of 800 tons, is lo sail from Galway 
ir.oycmmit is not much applauded, nml is consider- ! for Halifax on the 1st June next, on an cxne- 

n,se 10 *"!4in nvl'iieol power. i rimcntal trip ; and if successful, a line ol fast 
Lust week llieru xvosn grand pluughmg march Lvimrrs trill hr i. . , j

for «400 bvtwec.i ihe townships of hScarbmo’ ami ! "lt)lcr* will-be immediately established, to 
Vaughan (m ar Toronto). The day was charming, i tUu% ,,ClWGen lll0sc Ports-
and thousands of persons assembled to enjoy the England. —In Parliament, an attempt to repeal
sport. The Governor-General and suite, and many | l’ie d"'y on Newspaper advertisetr-'-ts failed.—Mr. 
of the Cabinet ministers, together with numbers of j I »n bouche re has nquin 
<hlr of Tnroeto, were also beguiled from tlieir the ( NIarino Bill.—Sr 
bureaus and drawing rooms to see the trial of skill ' which the Mini,

iht* I'mt itici»! Secretary, 
the Linticanill Governor feel* the w ar 

of St. Jolt- tin nntf 
•r liinvtell 
XVesliing-

rs llirn* i*. mi die 
tvpreseiiintivii at 

lover t I overlooking or tic- 
roviucc in any Treaty w oh

si person to

it*'I

pititnoii* ;,ixi
l'orvign Power.

Mims of the Mer
it-I a copy of tlieir 
licncNtl, in orilvi it^otltict-d lii= Mercantile 

tmw the number of defeate
^ ___ ___ Mi nisi-y have sustained. Lord John

ng ilivir rustic competitors for fame and distinc-, Bussell s health is impnirvd ; ins Lordship being 
'Plie pi zs was contended for by 20 plough-1 ^ l'| bring f »rxvard his measure for the aboli-

from each township. Scnrboru* wns'tlie win- ' ''"n ol the Lord Lieutenancy of Ireland. The ao- 
At tlie conclusion of the match his excel*-1 Çol,|,,a l.'om the inamifaçtnring tiis|, ,c'.3 are cheer*

mg. and the appearance of the growing crops very 
promising ; the xwnther continues favourable.

In Ireland the public atte ntion is greatly oc
cupied by measures for the relief of the tenant 
farmers.

In Franck all is quiet at present. The anniver
saries of ihe Republic and of Napoleon's death 
were observed with great pomp, but without any 
disturbance; end not a single arrest wss made.

The ditficuhies of the German Empire are at- 
-meting attention in England. The dispute with 
Greece lias been finally settled ; the Greek 
Government having apologized to Great Britain.

Austria is bestowing Hungarian Estates upon 
Jel'ncliich, I lay nau mul others. Russia is to re 

from Austria 3,#1)0,(100 silver Roubles, 
dr minty for war expenses.

Account* from Italy stale that the Hope's popu
lar”.v is last declining.

Ti.e Spanish difficulties ere officially declared to 
be settled.—8ei ions disturbances are expected soon 
m take p'^r L.;xvCen Denmark and the Duchies; 
Hie Danes nre rapidly ueruiting forces.

itjcsly
Wash: 
to Her 
nttnitii

till* Colo
l liavr* tu irquc-l dial you will lay ll 

Ciiamhvr • I" Vommerer*.
Sir, your ol-#divut .-vr-vant.

U. T. I'LsX.NLPATUV.R.

tail* 

ihe Uiiii»
Icncy attended an ogiiculiurol dinner in honor ol 
Hie event, at which many interesting and able 
speeches were delivered. This being decidely an 
agricultural country, llie subjects of ngihmlture 
justly attracts a good deal of public 
Lord Elgin manilcsis great interest m it, end is 
an eloquent champion for the dignity of agricultu
ral persuite.

The agitation of the vtrnla qiteslio of clergy re
serves and rectories in Hue province is revived. 
A “ great meeting” is announced to be held to
night, in “ Knox's Church,” on the subject. The 
anti rectory party wish to appropriate the 
to educiiutinal purposes. The Hon. Adorn Fergu- 
son, ol Woodlnll, knoxvn Os t disiinguielmtl agri- 
culiuriht, will n ie stud, pres de ni the meeting. 
i The question of ruilmad or no railroad*’ fron 
Toronto to Lake Huron, will shortly be submitted 
to tl*e Vtiie of the citizens of Toronto. It is pro
posed to raise part of tlie money by city deben
tures nnd the remainder by lottery.

W. L. Mackenzie has arrived in Toronto, end 
will probably connect hinvelf with the

; is answer before dip

Â’e nre incliiied to rrga 
firPuletet! ami reatl in die 
gree CBlcnlatnt to rrmove 
plain. 1 lie uflevhial wax- 
giving die CoIouip* a 
mem, but that v.e leer 
thod is. to eiil-

Great Exuibitio.n of 1851 R. Jar dim:, l>«l.

The sixty-seventh anniversary of the lending of 
the Loyolisid at this pluce.(un the 18th May, 1783,) 
was celebrated on Saturday last by filing n Royal 
Salute ni i on, from King’s Square, end a line dis
play of Fireworks from Jeffrey's Hill in the evening.

I'he Royal Mail Steamer Canada arrived at 
Halifax Iront Boston, on Fr.day morning, bringing 
110 passengers for Liverpool ami 13 tor Halifax.
Site left again for Liverpool same day.

Our Spring Good.- have been coming to hand 
for tho last week or two, but they are rallier later 
this year than usual. The Candace, tv it it a full 
- *cp) for this place, including a large quantity ol 
vu;Us for vessul*. end dry goods, encountered 
heavy weather eticr Itaving been thirty-three days 
out, and got so damaged and leaky tïmi a part ol 
the cargo had to be thrown ovet board, and the ves
sel returned to Queenstown Ivr the purpose of being
répand. On account vf tins, and the +11 ice lient!y A new tariff of charges for passage through ihe 
putting beck also, a number of portons have been , tlhmd nnd other p: •'vincial canals has lately 
disappointed in no! receiving their goods. The issued by the Governor in Council. These 
•mount of Revenue received at the Treasury office cl|arKC8 arp considered much more favourable for 
uf Hus port, during the current month, up to the l(Ult commerce than those hitherto in force, and ere 
instent, notwithstanding, was 17,841, and during favorably regarded by American Western fonvard- 
the month uf April, jC4,ti03. There is o fallmgof this er8. All we require now is rreiproedy with our ». 
year as compared with the corresponding period of ?rcal neighbour, the United States. Mr. Merritt. Wiq" 

f|> . ... .i .i » m i e Vm. n»- A e„ « i last year, which, however, may ineorne measure be “is rcmaika on his rerclection for I,incoln, saidl,« h,pll,berm, «lilt w* ■M.lt or the 11 ■«election of Lugene Sue, Social^ acc„„mt,| to, |ly Hie spring #«, being l.ler, »lld -Lsl “t be Pro.mcisl Government bad endeavored
ti , instant, arrived .1 Hsl'f»* °" \\ edneadsy Ian. ? " " '»;=» msjnru, ,, one ef ,„e t»o vessel, slresdy namid httvtng nut baik in procure the passage uf the United State, re- !
1 lie Mari was received in tins city ou 1 hursdny Hie representatives «I he city eM'ans, has Idled dtslrcss.-Courirr. * etprocly btll, snd he fell confident they would ere

. tight. not on,y trance but all Western Europe with alarm lone be sueces-fvl 3
ope m P”,l,uit "f n*w «erntorics in the Her Majesty was happily delivered of a Prince and consternation. M. ,. , . , . * ' Dkstruutivf. Conflagration.—We veirret to

pîrm‘,C.fuü!?e enïïlônkü.ilni iwivrt nfFtenvli on Hie 1st of Ms,, snd Hie latest bullenn. teponed On Hie lt»ih. the -Me of,lie French troops in J1belvtignig in lb" PHol't'cLonei Tono.no, M.v It! -In the House rf Assemhly 11<’*7 "p ih0 rx,.,M*7e XV.nhenre snd Steam Mill
$7te «lieir setirme» nf,il»coveiy m dieie eountric*. tlte favourable progress of Her Majesty and the Rome,assembled before the \ atiOan. and the Pope, iiUP 'u «i„|„ , cn,„n i, . ,C n |*et niol,» r,.Wl t>„„pn e p. Assembly on the Dartmouth side of the harbour, owned end

„ them as likely ,o l,e sopp'-.e,. with sources o, Royal infant. The customary demons.rations wen- vlcvs.ed on a stage erected f.,r .he purpose, con- 7^7 {"l ™* 1,1,8 5nm bval 0 a ves; V. ÎZj , n' ^cscn,tcd occupied by Messrs. El V. Mott &. Son eaa Bromï
.1. such as bad been ... the East ; the mxlelavga- on ,lie occasion, and P.mce Alln-rt I,on,.tired f-rred on them his benediction. fh * ï i ihu „ P,!!r V *'v,'JleMCC «J* ' *f . ** ‘P.n‘ her M"!fetïrX lC‘ and Chocolate manufactory, &c , were total’>• do
•hours and ih< mdoni liable parftpverance of such ad- . n, r ... .i, , Ulll. . .... An,'pv Hie sen. and on-» ot them unfortunately drowned. t'>rm to erant ( anadian Indepondencu. I he 1 louse st-ovrd bv fir.* r',<.iu m n*u , - d

vamuiers as J.AcqtiesCan.er. .mi vi-*mpl«m are tuiv a„u 11 . ’ J , • f Eler Mni-'st? ’ jo Rr,t,6H AXt> Foreign Bible SuciETY.-The The otlmr uas picked up by n lad named King, a received it without a single m,vk uf surpri«e.-[Bv ,„.C The nronertv Lis n r b.Mv
“r,.m,T,7.o,',h;*,xce!rin*,riTru,r"rrrisr1 '.x................................... ............... ..«N«*^ ,ropor,!p'r,,,"y

Henry IV. cf I'raoce the firsi Culony in ihe West—New n,.lt ,!„* voung^^Prince would be called Artmur, °» >' ednesday Iasi 1 he his own boat hall fil.mg w«th water m the Bttempt. —-
Fraaee - hiving been boni on the ann.verîarv of his Grace’s Larle x.f Harrowby prosulfi,.. Ihe enmial report -.WUmiw. r huurZVgj1''1'*1*#' V»*?’18 Hmf Be,rm,,d*

In Chap. ir.. we have a deer an.) vet sumnei aeemi.u ef 5 \ . . rnmnlptod Im 8l\t v,*nr reviewed the turetgn operations of the soc.eiv, ------- ' HMifox 22nd instant; Helena same date f«>r the
she exicni O. .he coimirx ;gcogr.«pl,,eaU-x.c,,t and com- n directing attention first to t.v* commeit of Europe, At the Annual General Met ling of the Stock- coaet of; Newfoundland ; Sappho, do., for Gulf of

iu e"'b,*x ^ *h”:,o8- twr °rfn y “°°m ( ^ im •» t Kc,c^mean* ofhecemiin'acquainted. A» English usveller. who The (îram tralle has a firmer appearance Tile 3-tb copies of the Scriptures had been issued dur- Monday. 1.M» instant, the loliowmg G« nilemen me bay ot t undy. I lie remainder of the Squncl-
ean hrr.ikfest m Newcastle and dine Ml Eotidon. Of B Seul* . f p. , ..ivnirod lx I in l* nnr hwrrp' ««’g the past year, and 2 728.IHi8 since the first es- were < l cted Directois for the ensuing year:—Hon. r°n will, for the present, remain in the West Indies. On ilte'ih ir»

«JSrùnrSï Tb, stVori’and ,1V." ctimnl was snisll Then, n, °f H,e society ; Uvlgmm, llollsnd. Mjd J..bn Uoberlson. .I„lm Wislisrl, 1^,.. J.dtn Pnll^k. BE,nv»,.-The Onion crop, owing to,he ntten ^Tx".'»'■'

Paddy, who could almost carry e mail hsg. with the pro was a good demand for Indian Corn: prime old J,', \ " f .* w|,0r^UpW,,r< 8 Vi «t «i» i i’ll ü’i'^ A. McL. tion ot Agriculturalists being mair.lv directed to ÔnMis.iûav momite V!ih in*» i,v ,i * *> r r f
own facilities of travelling, nom C'amrkkrgx.* 10 Cape yellow wee bringmg 20s . and new 28« GJ. per I OT- boon distributed ; Germany, Hungary, Scly, V b. bc.i-. and Michael lisher. the culture of the peat, c, is a very ' limite! tme. M, (ieorgA.^u,':; ^ m‘ *'| »W,f
Clear in ih<riy>six liours.lias no conception of the extent 01 4^0 lba * Italy, Pruasta, Malta, liulm, Greece, China, South At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Mr. About 2000 haired .r the latter hav* i<<vn stimnod da.-ei ter of Mr J, „ r’t '.;VVÎl,,Sff0fld
NewTnf.u^rk C r?rJearîe^n The weather during the wc*k was fine, nnd the ^1™ .Le'%,be Wesl lnd,P?' *"* Brl A!exr> McL bce,y was reVv,e,l<d ’-'«he West lml.es and the Unit, d .Siatvs. The M««day R, v j. l).VascL:t, jX ILIWr,
•biresafAeadia) w*s »» Jarg/a* the kintdoui of Ireland, reports from England and Ireland speak well of the : lS 1 1 or 1 A,,,er,ca' R' tuinmg to its domestic I mom as McMackin, tail in tho ptice of Arrowroot has operated pie- '1 IV'ni'c011' h '8 S <'OUHl- ' 10 Stephens, o." the
^Te win'.oîrJ,,:” wiiÎ bPpTmu the winy young Wheat crept. ^ ^ ««<* ^ Ment. judicially on the trade of Bermuda. ^ P : even ,,» „v the P*v j n r ** „
corner of the nest weekly iheet. under he hcadi.it •( Jvnn- The Ministry appear to be daily growing weak- Jlr[:Vms,a"'!re 1 *?a* 1 ,,!,rp A liiert had . , , *“ | Ihe Bermuda Royal Gazette says, the people of ; U!i«rU-s A. Ex^-iv. ,ti'gthis‘v'ty. mL IHzMw'ih
rtin *rr k k . r tk nr t « • er- The? have been again defeated in the Com- > Constituted himoelf b IiK* governor of t ie At a tneei.ua ->1 tlie .Smckho.dera v.f the Voiiland | these Isl .ntL* are not a iüilc alarmed by the proxi : you.iex>-t tiaughui o< dit !aie Vapt. Wii;iam Eac'es^of |e‘
J.nol^,UlrPjV.LVVa7?e,5 al meSic h ÏÏZ mune on a motion relaHvc to the du. v on attorney'. ,"eitl,,u,,°.n by •donnno" f"}* "**' ^eipis and Lancaster .N, F* m/ < V> mpany, held on .Mon- mity to the Cholera at Havana. 5 P , ''«» *«V” ° ’

............ ....... m...re8,luti.,n,ofXew!«"î»,

!=.“«=■..........“a?;:;:,:"— ireierk-'n *■* ■'*"» Ï «f , - - --5.:;;: “ v ri 5 ntssriMssjieSrS;™:EE;5HisBE£EEsSeae6S’»«eaE-EsssHHrE"? '"-i-sr-t
aeBSSSsSH^vu,~—?«*...... l .....................................................................................................................................................
JlriTlw' : K«fl. .f».iV;ïror men j •«•'» u». no, nnitorgo».- »ny chsngo uf| plic>Wf oftl.e sociv, ,L v t„Etv,sv T, i ™* T‘\"" ':"J **'•"»- “f">* «•'! it*.' 'Em"" "'h rEiw . . . „ .
fcv toOs.ll on sll ih, fs« or■!.* varih, ss.l hath d< tenniii- j .mporlsnce smcc sc las*, addressed mir frivnds ; a ; ^ , - 8 M(|._rhe free eontrbntinns'from * ' V , oMrsy.-l he | sr : «ere as., to be U,e „v„i Imiiism ofil.e ,»:m. , ,, o,P V> v l » - V‘™'“Î ^ #•
^1 Ik ■ CM b,f.™ «ppoitiwd .nd lb. bound, of .he,, h«b, , ».nt of onnnstion cemiimes lo bubo t.'i»r««,er.s , ( _ h | ‘ ^ smiuai . • ■ i.j • •" ‘ ..I;— inth.sf.om- lue young I -I of Du,ham cant-.............. tlio : rm .1. »iwîf'xi-. i. 'J
U..OO ■ j lie uf business in lè.XO, snl ntonev „ in mwy to- , nï7. edloUt.dWI. I pi. » u- s |.'-, in - y I! . -lnr.,o:.-„ efF.1 li-,.rv r, . r. t:,.. n-, ..1, , end ..ot?

«; «*" <«.•-!»'«* .'tpor.onn.esofii.ve.t'nvm ^ J 0 L Vli,î Ji!;^ i ^ rrÜiiTV V....... ............. .. 11^ «.«"i*.-”oV ,,

isnvpii.sd adve.iioroo. «|>IIII«, «bo. hvtnlésdiiovifsi.oo I linn llie pr 1.11 moiiKnn cm, louder. 1 tv) tîdti Is, boil O.'ttl.v 0.» I0J . ore Ilian t'-,-lis V 1 “ I'"'""." X «njl'Sn 10 apnea:»iier. 1 ppsrei 1 1 t.iexporiencvd. end verv v "0. .1
ar.d navel 1,a«i f.iund «heir war ikroneh lake, fore»», enu . 1 he psmo stricken agricultural interest, and 111»* ; , . . r ... , , * . • i "Cl" ' * ’ ‘ ■ =>• • * t-'C r asv,ng Vvir. moùcit» It is r.oi hn lonct r, , >nim<’iu! t'ioi i|-' i,*! •**•
nrsir. .roo» u.e Si l.s«r«i.re'i« ib« .xti«s;ssipp; i onJ iho. unpaniilelett l.isses caused by a continued decline .non,. •• U. w.o.t $ ,e«r. !•« cent»,,».: ,.\, . • t!,,.!,,, XX , ..n.-.isy. Mr a .on of ml, ' J Ü . ' ' 1 " '

e^joyiiieiii of peace, .,:d ' ' " " - V f".' ' hfiuu'w-IV pseke, Allseti to
........................ wool, wiirh ,nord .o mtinuf.etunng induslrvofthecountiy »ould other. Iff... 'r 1 *J oawnn.vj to — ,, ■ • vheVui 1. :~o,LP. w

.............................................. b«omo. „|W ,„„0 lo.ps.ied ,:._Kven 0 psrh.l rt„. j "i" U.'., c tpi.s ,7 more ll..n on toe | A. „ „ « ... f,'e IVedv. ir- , ■» isioi has ci H .im Ir. d'oVTt ° "
l$nit»i. .•xexsc*» m. . i i . -, I previous veer. I ue total issue from the com- «ence , • ,• , >,. , . nascigit» ■mndnt! and t«*ri v » seconu

\Vi I,:.,1 P„c:.!fd several Science*, as eharecieriMic ot prewmo of to important a branch ni (rade is semi JnPn. of*,j: SwCiety amount. J *o 23,110 050 ce . .•» 1 !fn ** X ,3«l| met. f « Cll, * .nd etc nge p».- engeis. Thor. ue mn
it.eeuihu,'» »ix e.tnv «»m, . i,ui -p«ce loH.uls «» to ropy h y felt m lire mark,.- * vfv x tie Ubric*, henC'Mlir -|«)-e .*n"a-r»;.,,c:-t< i',e sr* .*iv an'-',ir.’'d to «ho pui pose »,j ng *«e s, con.pa Me ,i .vli< ;,r.J four births on the \. York
rt.c n out O» the wht-ic we aie muvh mcluwd io regard (v.s ami er.irts ul biumess livre, r.xtw iHi»tauding ... • ,r, ..., ’ j hdI-xw mg Gvnt.tiiuen x»e « .»vic«i Direct no, Viz : Ccm \ 1 *■
itie*e xo'ome* »* a vxliikixlc coiiwihuiion to il*t l.iin-*ure ,.,ort» favourable «ccouiHS from he eastern and ’ ,l0 *UM"' ' 11 'x f t:îIa0' {Spjffoid Baiker, .1 n \\ iîi..nson, F. L liailie- ' x .
efihe l x mid ..................... they may be rea l wiib pr-.lit , vr fvrvlgn „lSrkct6. and an ii.rrras-' m ,-u. ex , ,V,,r,n4 ,ur ' x,,'*r ”®e *32. mautr.g t..' , r„v j ,.;n S.i.i|is,-i. an-l John Davis, and at * mb- 1 n A ‘ ; *' » ,c bf':1 "°'» ,}.C T.-eisurx
Si isme* ,a P->.t» to th? co.umml, hence the mvquah.y and °» 60C,t:,c“ now ex 31*2. 16^„cnt n.ui.n, of tue B .ard, Spaflorel Barker. E<q. ° np U'C '’U,T. V ’’(
VanxtiA m u,e Lo xrr Provinces/ ' lluciuetione of prices, mil hence the losses, which 11 e t-'tal recopia of tlie \Ve*h*ym Mission •«y ! xvati uiummoU'-iy ap|x>mtcd I' • - dont, and Win.. ‘ ‘ r 1 ' ' ■ *'r‘ -4 : 4 oî !.>.cign x

Titer# i> <»ne biighi w,,stake which o«r author seem* to some of our epiimers and mamilactiirers ere mi-- Socie'y last year, wen x 111 « *.> 13* GJ^ end the ; McB .'at.'i, Eeq, Secretary vt.». . .vasorcr. 8f v°,c l,v .ranu •'•anc ,-"’^cr tlvynot being |.<
have uiiuti o xx I, »e*prn to ihe Puritans or IMgim isinm" at a lime when p, ices aie rising, and the !lu,a- expenditure £I(.!MG8 10s 7, leaxirg s ------ ‘ <”1 ,rv * v C'rcuinr nr»s re. mice chioîly
Jaiher* Ev wh",x,;1r Vx» ,;„gi»ndSi«*swcre<or:C.nj|:y #t0C|i9"0f msny artici are iiim«n.,,:v light. | balanfx» of JC25I7 2* 11,1. to be applied in red no- The Rev. Mr Brooke, of St Tsu.'s. lias welixered vea ■ .s !r«>m t.i? Pr v • which, in x it
uï.*d a SutiTvs .idï*. bIÔ"l,*îri4m.î KÎtîém l'sortci io.n - Dlstolulù» of IWlvemenl.-A | "f Uw d.-bi uf 1111358 Hi- o nlocctory «ddf.ni» • a onmovr oft the o-'dicis of; ''*• !,w« “ «• •* u-'g-vs
m*t • ,*;>.. ioputstion.consisting of tlie ifikoof Ktchmond [ -- ------- » I ' liov.l Hcgmivoi. ,.. wood .Vo

from lOo oioii.rn.oouy i ,.v i».,,|f o b.n.r hsu.d oi ihe preoidvnt of llie Notions! Aosocislion. Mr. Georg. GOX UIXIIKXT XOTtCK, Mi.ms'.rr, on ms occss.on .. sn.ic:|»tod rocs. Too i..i 01.. »■ .,1 ocetirrvd s’ St. I.n
*“d • *'«™ rvsÿvf'O pr™*. •' «O Fnnloficli Young, chairman ol the ootmg cominmvr. XrroisTosor .«• Mivok of tmi i ivfm Sr loon to Kegiond. Tt.e oddross, n..: !i bos U-n printed Moy 13 it. The mloreontn n Id c oUi-rio, ....

'oopo, ,,, .2."' V**'. f.tütt?: ofdittiv Mr Junes llll'li. XIr Nowdegole. M. P.. -XXhr..-............. ............. I - two o,.„i« it,«of et this office, n, llie e>|..'i:.»e ot ii. ■ 60'dnrs.ls cn lit: week nc.« !>!,•: v. «; ... r.
fb^^'ktC7SÜrfC5rr»ÏS;^î &.«. had an into,view, on Tioirsdsy, nnh Sir Geo. «»>»;• "'«,« , .. s ... J. h ..ho »... IV-;:., . „iv. a....... . Rev. mol ns,,', nos, Happy stylo.'
«boodor. n «bel ............ t.voowibo îonr «o.ci|Hi.iot Gtrv, al tl.r llomo-office. to deliver addresses to ii'î v'V ']',â,T «i, ore»'.' ,iT»»i»h'x!:, "id is mder-.l .qiuliyc • .trie te I. n Vo g.ve.. Eetract of a Letter Jeon * /’dyWcto* to *
f i.Tliliv'T'1.U"Vf hocon-hod wet rooiooi m ibe Eileen priynlg fur o diomlntion of parliomenl. ' ,m.,,.lo.l.‘ih»i .i. eieo o,I i.,fh ti'.-cu . - \i.,». , end to lime xvhoiecnvi — Creel. Keporter. : dntti May i —« T„e ehoicffl Is grc«l,v on the in
xk« Lccieniauifai Act°uiV'',^‘'l* i'rrr»im#iii. or rather wuh *|'pe addresses amount tu 2G7, manv «»! then ‘ c tat«i V.u I'C > - «>„ •• a m . . . a . Trie Strait cr IV ind^rr bmu;lit down a large jcr^;i*'<? an iy« l ow fever x\r> prcvsl. n*. INtc deei'is >
»hc> roo.'.i I,VI exmoly ; n.MU^nabtî placet in Lsitcs-mr. or Aum tuxirv.i.xr ..I •!. <» wcrnmcui. i’> 0,1-1 wilt. q.,an,„y of produc^o . It ! .1*1 trip (V,*m WuodsiGck «V ««v about • 0 per day •„ a , vo.cf <
mru wvre c'tircrrcocik or m u,e »»-i iitgrce dcstuuie ui Tlie Mnquia of IgOtidt’ixd' ,.y <ias ex’owed hie <h* * ',.oe*,"‘ r*  ............. rectiine ‘'nue, U is destined tor the i»uftun Market. I I8Ü.OUO — ,\iio\ork Conner.

x*iiy 1 u.y flerf n ,* irvc, m Hviisitu, where they re . hoctiiiiv to i.V* Gwein uent im-astve (>»r the aboli- 1 !:<u 'vr", r.’î^nv.'Üf„i v«dLm<‘,r..«'v'.,.!2.tI"V : * The New- tSreanter Anna Ango«ta. w i’| bo ready,
Itu* new »r«Xi ',uLwîl,on of yUc Viceregal-, .fice, am! Ina determination nmn.,U.e oint rv.po‘.„, it. KV < 8B. l’xq.u^.o Jul-V »^»out the middle vf next month.—A. RXN’CF. T ho elections have passed
w «or England, end an onefftTetf respvct for tlieir Sox-e to oppose It velieiiH-nHy ill the llotihe of L .ds. i.e Mxxw of ihe *n,,l Vity. m 1 oM nmt exeeuie such titiict* ------- Without anv disturlianCC in i’an-, HtlgClie

..Uwio.ioo'^dovoo,,.",.," ,ho«. Tbo*dl*. Bucmxwu* P»t»c«, May l.-This mor.vng ». .0 >'.oh utib-. o. is yv..»CIP:«'(,a-.' K ■ oitlvsnd.no tlie wgo for-, retrocchme.it’ Sue, author ofibe Wandering Jeu, and other !"* 1 " ’«• Rr'™''- Fouisod, !»
'yguf v"lum7' the O-'-en u sssol. lv delivered of s prince. In l - l 'vello. s ^7»^.|wv so p - aient ,r. N.. J.dm. '.- re is »,.e item, me celebrated works, Ins lieen elected heitiuo: *“ - \ ' ’,'î':|MlîwÇ"xî««"7. 'Si i ,

k">“*^rS.,i-'S,*-V' the mom niitt her Mojeoiy wo, hi, K.,,,1 High- S..ro,„y. Offire, W,b Msy, 1^ U °" lower.,, <d wlnoh h„«.«sod.«ned,„.„,f«,hmt, hh U ’C!ero ^iiti x^el - KT'"" " 'V

IbMN. bev.i»| on.tennkee.Vr ,hc gWy vf â^T,wd ï,i." the other medical attendants, Sir James Cark and ! frcs*- upon his appointment Lxtne office ot «.hu t ta.iod ; w -Ho ihe salary vt tho Postmaster at Hah-1 dangcr- rnniblicamsin t.s mi the in- " *' 1 r.- LiXv.ponT, ^3-1’aiê.a R.-.y, ge****!

ot ike nirtsiisn Guh, *nd honor of our Kme I>r Ft-mu cm mid the Mmistm ami Offi<t*ra Gf i .Mriffi strain vf i.its In* unlive < .:y, nnd hax'e no ! fax. wlio his not half the Ith.mr, nor owe third the ; crease • nnd rerdc-f must disaiwnr l»ci\no it v .a ,, *- • ■^«^"«tt^o'r * Severs, rf the j ^^eZ—t ™**-M** «"...n, nmhsinrbed.-to. 'Sue received , l»,r,e mujorityW the vZ oi .....•“**"*

eod moluaily, in ihe pretence of <»,„| sni one of another I I*r*vy CoiinCll’.O'» Were i rt attendance. , ' *' . r -, T<. », .» , ,, f.» , , - , , I IK' A ItOV it) l>n.r,s and the Eocillists arr V ■’H/—><1 p Ail, ftii,(. list dmg, ri.ilj.del-«•renant ami ,-ombme oo,»el«, u.ge.he? i„,T * c 1 Death of the Bisiv»p or Ci oghsr-The Hie Worship wss swum into office y.-rterday .norr,- The 1 ree 1 ratio IVjcy of I.ugVxn'1 h comp’, t-- , ’ me K>ocinlist.s arc , , R, i».,„. bv
peKlie, for our be'.'r ordering •».! prrxervaiion and f.v ,>c*-i r,f iho It, ,l,t |>r.» I rtr i D„L„r, P mnunlxr mg, ar.d immediately took htS SCfll at till! t-VlinCil !y running down the Mnrmtlicioni'fl of the United ! ® ' ) C.atcd. j At,I iMuq-tf* ?».-,r.h H .Snow, liuxvo», Poston, 5-Al.’isoa

r1:iT,.",oh,m ^,^k P:sce B-m. s,***»., ^, ix,„,.-Thoov„i,„d tKM^ „»!^&te.v„,..,,.,,x-xvm

res. aei*. eoiisuiuiivn nnd offices. from i.me to v.m<- or« Monday, at his 6*»ht, Wood&l-ick, CountV ol * 1 U,'" g Vn\ n akdP«T°ln rvn.xrf ) 'fh . 'Ik ' ' n'0<* 011 - The C.TTnmerCtal IICXX S i.s Rvm*r»I Cn,ti...
slinli lie Ibooght mon convminn for ihe genr^i g»..d ci i Wir.kiow. The 4. .'eaerd prelate was ill hid 77th Short Passage.—The ship JMary Oino/i«e, cf i =* °* lhe Ln,on’ , «l,.8 ,reP ' 1 ,a' r»illi<>r «11favourable Trade both in imi>on< n uitou. Ovur. Lmerpool.S*—J. »v r. RAhrti9<m,
rn* CoU*j.uffi..wh.ci, we promue .11 due sobmNiTc,, and'year, snd 47.h of Ji-s ' -OCA-V. havmff been an- ilus port own d'bv Wm.Jarx is Esq., arrived on cnn^ncneo arc severely Mï a. 1 over tho cou..;rj » ,» 'n nijwis . .
•tS, „„„ ,0. i pointed Bishop «fK.lh.kK , m'ÎPM. lloAss” nL &,3.y Znfn, U from L'vorpSl. w„h . ge-1 Bngl.nd « .11 shortly Jorec ,he Am. r.cons tnto i frei<rt.u TIT LÏ ” I ZT.1 ^ , XX'.,^e.,

»h«°eopied, sJd •! the wme ».m« charge the founder* «d , ^ m 182°,and subecqueiitly to Clogher neral cargo ccnais'ii g of w.li, coals, moreban- j civilization. I c .v- . ’ 1 . . .^ j A^rt^ST-pnswnpcrv
h’ew Loeiand with any warn of loxshv. Tbt reheii.im ,n dize, &c., after a firm run of twenty days, having , : " . * Ui turbine*» among the h.ll , j. s OcG o.fv, Ro)»dik. I.tverpoui,23-Ailiw#» *
Which, d i» tree, graduniiy sprung up Ike New Bu^isod I The Cholera has again made ite appearance in been detained two davs ,.i the Bay bv th.ck woa-1 Gov. Lj!|azy ano companions, Hungarian*, arrived tribes Mill continued, and they had gained ^ ’
t*sw, w«s a pkMii efefKi growth Ireland, ljjer, * ’ ' safely at Buritngion, Iowa, ou th<?3lfoh uit. Thny romc further advantages over Ibe troop* I fs^ngers.

were warmly tecetx'cd bv the ervzon»- Î . munno,oo-j. Kin»;s.r,co»)»

We are infor
med that an overture has been received by the 
Royal Commissioners from the Government of the 
United Stales of Amnica, offering to remove the 
Great Exhibition of 1551. alter it tclose in London, 
to he reproduced al New York, and paying 
sidération for (lie same, which would go toward# 
llie increase of the English fund.— Literary Gut.

The Widow of Marshal Bllcher died lea* 
week -it lier residence on the Pu riser Plata, Berlin, 
at an advanced age.

A Penny Bank in Manchester.—We under
stand that active

attention

réserver

preparations are F»*t on foot for 
the opening of a Penny Bank in Manchester. One 
gentleman in Mane.heeter, a retired banker, has 
shown auch a deep interest in the subject that he be* 
yot only offered to provide a banking house free of 
expense, hut hoe cion isi d liii attendance three 
hours n day lor the tiret twelve months. — Manchester 
Sptdalor. press ere*

Sub marine ElectricTfle.grAim.—Tlte Opi
nion I’nblique states that the sub-marine electric 
telegraph between Dover and Calais is to be open
ed to tlie public. oiithe4 h*nf May, the 
parÿ of the proclamation of the French Republic 
by the Constituent Assembly.

Jellcchicli ia said to be betrothed to a Countess 
Stocknu, 'Plie bridegroom is about 50, the bride 
IG years of age.

Markets — I imtxrr Murkoi at l.iveipool slIgMIy ,m* 
proved ; stork derrrasii g ; dt niau.l from the inlerier sir#dv. 
t olten firm at firmer ram*. Flour lins «d va need Is. pir 
bid Iron no vs nr rd Is i„ Is «d prr rwt VutTer dull ami
lending downwards. .Mnury Mark» 
by Get mail.

Freights

ri.
anmver-

et semr quolfetioM •»

olhc (Dbsevucr. "
steady.— Passrugrrs les* aumerous.

Arrived from St. J„hn. Max 4ih. Thetis, al Ctx 
Orleans. M«x 4th. Rlanch. at F.lsinere.—Fr 

li. May lO-h tinrm I’nmnra. m Liverpool.
, T1 ,f!,r ifl. John.—May 2. Abbey, from Limerick* 
Api'1 2u. to. from G braller ; 27. Sovereign. Canhvigene. 
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taming at a "lime wl.en puces ate rising, and tke ! expenditure jJK.H.IGS 10s 7, leaxinj a !
•locks of many articl. s are umiFiUiily light. ! balance ul JJ2ÔE 2» 1 Id. to be

Protection. — Dissolution vf CttrUamc.nt.—A j tu>n uf the debt uf JJ12-.35S IG- i
lepuiotion. consisting of the 1) ike of Richmond, j ----- ------
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At II. 1, I*•• "Ucfiiv. iVpniy Assisi»
x > > i ffilll I*, ." g' xj

v rk ; otncetl b n 
CC» !.. it* 18.fi

nl *n tncAlv vearoffis 
«ho late Mr W l.„e J.

litfu VS. "T, I
V. -Vxx 1.1» 1 h XV i*m W
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Mr Jsi 1 <.

>AI;\’F .lOll.V

s km v i:i,

Xion, drawn up by 
tower,” U fma they set a linn on

V

!/

kla |t>g, Ruisdl, Ayr, 24-lt. Raukio 
nud good*.

8chr. J. II. Cuuncc, Gilcliri*», Uoslon, I

Sunday—Brig Willinglon, Willie 
20 — Win Thomaui, t*n I lost 

Sun, Gregory, Sunderlund, 71- 
coala

Fanny, Cairna, Boeton, 2--John 
last

Granvillv, Brown, Boston, 2—XV 
molanace, «fcc

Brigt Charlea Edward, Doke, Set 
ballast

Emetine, Clifford, Searaport, 2—o 
Juvcrun, Hcnneberry, New York 

thy, rice, «fcc.
Schr Prospect, Gcim, Boston. 5 
Monadnock, Colson. Portland. 3 — 
Hultana, Wltitli *r. Sears port, 2—i 
Mercator, Lecland, Salem, 2--ord 
Edwin Botsfxjrd, Edgett, Until, ' 

liny
Mary, Mahony, Portland, G—do 

cleared.
Mny 15lli—Barqui* Sophia, Rncclud. 

ilenls—John Robertson | l>rig Hinndan 
timber and deals—l.unt «V. Pickup ; st 
Dodge, Fortsmoinh, (X. H.,j timber, lv 
—U m. Thomson.

iCtli—Itarqne Orumocto, Joslin. G ree 
Ore — John Robertsoiij Am. William* 
«lenls—R. Rankin &l Co. ; Industry, Si 
her end deals—K. Rniikm &. Co. ; b 
Crowell, Glasgow, deals—C. Mel.auc 
Nan, Rissctt, Hath, (Me..) hackmaiac 
McHenry : Albert, Elder. New York, 
eual—A C. O. Trentowskv.

17th—.Shin Catherine, Pint, Gr.-eiv 
Ac.—Julia VVishart ; schr. iMcesengvr, 
elBobonril*—Geo. A. Nnurse.

lull*—Driçt. V. I. Neviu*, Roddie, A 
6. IIriscy.

20th—Ship Jenny Lind. Card, ! 
deale; brig Elvira, Kelly, Liverpc

Barque James, Thai», hence, (I3ih I 
*inct,Hih March—all well—and procct 
Mas Francisco.

Spoken, May Tin. ht. 10, long. 58. I 
fit. John, lor California—mil 8 daxs; 
♦on. 58, brigt. Bream. Robinson,9\fov. 
«arbados—«II Well ; May 3J. Int. tî)"2 

arr y Smitli. Haws, bom the Clytle. i 
Barque Coiviacc,, Patterson. iVmn I 

John, put into Uuectisiown, 2Gtli April 
cutwatcv and head, mid with part uf 

X was e\p<*ete*l lo sail again 
Arrived at Liverpool, April ifiili, 

ban, Motiilc ; £7lli, ship Delia, Donne 
British American. Powell, A pafovhieol 
2»»ih, ship Cambiia. ,McCulloch. Ne 
»tlh, barque Bella Donna. Pay son, do.

•bailed from Liverpool, April 2?tli, »hi 
Ni. John ; May 1st, Clyde. Ilalrioxv, ti 
Quebec ; Eliudieih. Moddrell. «Si. Ant 
crick. 2d. sclir. Abbv, Irvine. St John - 
April 20th. Inig Susan «fc Sarah, do 
26ili, VV.xiuierpr. do.

Loading at London. .May 3d. V.mprc 
St. John—Al l.iverimil, Tliemi*. I 
A»liley. Clarke, ami British 
Ellen. Phillips, Stat«-n Isla 
vine, Port Natal.— 
ladelplii.t.

4l.i

bv I All

w()

Amei iv
«'"I

sed, eliip DtAdverb

rque El Dorado, Thomson, ai Ne 
«at ''on. reports. '24th nil., 1st. A3 17. loi 

«hip xSeraphine, (repmip.l in our last as 
dyncvl.) ol" and from NT-wry, for New 
Kwitt, dismasted and parity wa'criogj 
Cept. .McKevtil, mate, second mal»*, c 

l and cigluy-eieht pasicnger* ; ihe 
of Liverpool, |i>r 11 a 11 .* x, was in comp 
•iff; lull being »li»rl ul water, tlie L. I 
ihem from the Woodman ; tlie brig 
bound lo Bdslx.n, also look oboul f«*,ty 

Cleared at .VR.bi'e, M*v -21. «hip 1*51 
c —At l*lula«Mphi.i, lOih. Irtig Albei.— At Pli'ladvlphi.i, lOih. bug A 

—At New York, lOih. ship Aid 
ah Ann, 111 ill. sclir. Sai

vo«nl, dxi. ; I lih, Juvcrna. Ilcuncbem 
.... f'harlea Uatke, ’Pod I. Ricliibuci 
Arrived at New York, May loth, *c 

Port-au-Pi nice.

i',.»!-!’ d.i.Vfî

I Mi

MAIL CONTRf
Notice to (he Pi

GB.YER.il. POST
S. John, IM 

mn E euhjcct of the Post Officr 
JL having been under tlio con 

Lieutenant Governor in Council, 
vtructed to continue the presen 
October next, or until such time 
Office Act shall come into operat 

The Public wi’! please take i 
that the advertisements issued fr 
the 93d snd 25th ult.iuo, are cane 

J. HOW*l*J

South Bay Boom C<
à DIVIDEND of Six per Cent. 

■*** Stock of iltia Com3.xny wil 
SHAREHOLDERS x.«. « r aftci 
June next, at the Office oi the Cv 
Tow n. By order of ihe Bos 

THOMAS McMACK 
^t. John, N. B, 16th May, 1850.

South Bay Boom C 
OUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
Ml tlier Instalment of Ti n per ( 
tal »St.Kk « f the SOUTH BA' 
PAN Y is requirted to be paid i 
the V'or.ipatiy, at Indian ’('own, w 
from the date of this notice.

THOMAS McMACK 
St. John, N. B., 18th May, 1850.

PUBLIC NOT
A T a (icnerxl Meeting of the 

/m. th*- Sooth Hay Boom Comp 
13.h instant. Resolved, tliat tin 
additional Bye Law of tine Comp 

“ That no Timber, Logs, or o', 
ir.ty herealter be dc;: >eii<*d witliir 
Company, shall be allowed or ;ieri 
from within tin* same unless lli 
privato mark of the purchaser is d 
upon it, I'csid: s Vic Surveyor** p 
ev.cli purchaser or purchasers 
Superuiieiidvnt with h;s ortho 
purpose.” Exit act from'1, lie ' 

THOMAS
21 si Msy, 1850.-2:0.

JCouner 2m.]

riMVO YOUNG MEN, who i 
■ .M- v<i w«iii the Dry (roods Bus 
In the RutaLHe-hmcnt of

May 21. MORK

Notice of Rei
D. PATERS!

X ■ AS Removed Iva FOOT r. 
It lishincnt into the premises 
Fellow s &. v'o, Iknçgis -, S* • 
Suvei, one dour bo!x»w •• F istcr' 

,i; be harpy to receive »ir ;
are m waul of a ** good ui.dastc. 

Ou - aii ii.'.siwtTiietfi of 
ROOTLES, xhxl SHOES, made 

V.e Lisbon 1Just rece. < ’ n r 
O! ve from Livo.pxK.I, a snp.Vv o 

Children's BOOTS ar.d SI 
be eahi r-*!'"8.

<V/* SIX Journo)men 
2Ui m .y.—3.n,

Draining Ti
l.a.idmg cx Magog, ft 

Drain r.g 
Foi $»!». at co t

TIMj><> M*
J A.'•xy 20

Jonas sohas’ XVails<
Tnc c... j.'xrt < f he ".Mary Und 

t o," COfisa.iii,! t i * 
e> »: f* é UIAI.DRONS, *>♦>*> .-trod in' •» 

at 22s. CL per ChaUren, C \S 
Aîa»S 4v CfiMrowa kert qua. 
*l\ie above Coal* are the tut 

recciwd Ja>l year, and which 
proved. TI- sse »pply lo

JOB
May 21. I



fiT.svSf-rry to S#
in ilio rr.Lin *f

"iey. Mr. Wiliiim 
hu.hofihe ['aribk

c Rev. F. Coiitr, 
i Augusta, secoivl 
l ('aciei.Mi.
•I. Jvk« I). Brown, 
| Siephvtis, o." the

l>. Casew<’\ Mr. 
» Elizabeth Ann, 
lam Eagles, of In-

of Lancaster, by 
anxrs Milt-hell, of 
' former jvlace. 
hr <le’s failier, by 

a.hreri. ol IVg.le. 
c* Linton. ef Bet-

lie 7ih instant. I'» 
n Howe, to M,»«

•i, iy :’„f Rv-v. J.
ie Jessie, eliiosl 

irrrtli, AVenicen-

i.""' *-1 «laiigluci *f 
i b.x nio.itlis 

: r Be.!, ««« '« 31

illness-. J.ioe F. 
a^e<! 21 vc.'m, 

r l.i.v reaidei.ee ie

■icsr. IVixitl. only 
«’! 3 mon ilMr!

;ed H weeks.” 
H<

«.ter

«Hlo> I Sill nul-, 
«iS wa w Ilf.

vear uf her age, 
llofKtMn. frhe

ifi

- h instant. in tha 
11 l^con, fi.r n.ai.y 
was jou.igest ron
eltvl Ol tiU

’• Hopniy A s*:st- 
a Vt.mm iig, d«ni

J.'vli

-ck. youngest cow
Il CCS. in il* lo.il

year of hie
VVil.MOB J.

!io 31 si 
ic Mr.

| i
k. p. m

MAIL

Halifax to

op a with tho 
Halifax, yes- 
lock, afte 

c hours, and 
.—Mr. John 
ger and pro*

fiant ic arriv- 
inaking tho 

Vs. For the 
les per day ; 
to her con
ing been car*
,) a delay of 

The time 
not been au»
J on the 8th. 
ts spoken off ^ 
uniment con- 
hip Company 
•s: five new 
horse power 
nediatcly, to 
14 knots per 
e to proceed , 

Thomas.— W '
England to 
called the 

from Galway 
, on an expo* 
a line of fast 
ta Wished, to

r a

•mpt to repeal 
its foiled.—Mr.
: .Mercantile 
nber of drleate 
d. Lord John 
iordslnp being 
for the aboli» 
land. The no
ue; a are cheer
ing crope very 
ivourable. 
is greatly oc* 
of the tenant

The onniver. 
poleon’e death 
it without any 
t was made.
Empire are at 
e dispute with 
1; the Greek ^ 
iront Britain, 
n Esin tea upon 
vs si a is to re 
Roubles, b« in*

lie Hope's popu-

ally declared to 
r> expected soon 
J the Duchies t 
tee.
pool Slightly int- 
hr interior steady, 
iutvenred Is. per 

Coffee dull end 
urn* quotations aa

. at Cly de.—From 
re.—trom Setae-

from Limerick j 
eign. Canhagene. 
ng. 2d, week th»

s

— XVe regret to 
nnd Steam Mill 
our, owned anil 
Son, as a Bromw 
were totally de- 
Thuredav even- 
lured— Halifax

Malt>g, Ruiicll, Ayr, 24—It. Raukia & Cw 
nnd goods.

Schr. J. If. Cnuncc, Gilchrist, lloslon, 3 — Alii

Sunday—Brig Willington, Williams, St. Thomas, 
20—Wm Thomsun, t»n I lost

Sun, Gregory, Sunder land, 71—John Kinncar, 
coals

Fanny, Cairns, Boston, 2--John Robertson, bal
last

Granvillu, Brown, Boston, 2—William Thomson, 
molasses, «fcc

Brigt Charles Edward, Duke, 3eoreport, 3—order, 
ballast

Emetine, Clifford, Scarspott, 2 —order, ballast.
Juvcrtia, Ilcnnebvrry, New York, 4—T. McCar

thy, rice, «fcc.
Schr Prospect. Genii, Boston. 5—George Eaton.
Monadnoclc, Colson. Portland. 3 —order, ballaet.
Sultana, Wliitli t, Searsport, 2—order, do
Mercator, Leeland, Salem, 2--ordcr, do
Edwin Botsford, Edgett, Bath, 3--'P. McHenry,

Mary, Muhony, Portland, ti—-do

CLUARKt).

a«rit'E.passengers 

At. Sourr,
1NEW

flMIL .Subscribers having entered into Partner- (1 n II T at /i n ra d\ ra Cl

G00DS
Beg to inform their Friends and the Public that 
they hove received per tlm Horriott, from Liver
pool, port of their SPRING SUPPLY, comprising 
n great variety of

in Muslin. Barege, De Laines, Orleans, Cachmere,
SILK, SATIN and LINEN,

lEUnCLNS^Gl^YV.S, HOSIERY, LACES,

SHAW LS oml Handkerchiefs,
Linen. Lawns, Diapers, Damask Cloths ond 

Nnpkms,
Grey, white, ond Printed COTTONS,
CARPETS, Druggets, Moreens, and Damasks,
BROAD CLOTHS, Cassimeres, and Tweeds.
Gent's Silk nnd Satin llandltfs. ; Ariel, Nautical, 

and Albert TIES.
ff?* Remainder of Stock expected per Steamer, 

and Alice lient ley.
JAMES SMELL!E,
ROBERT W. ABERCROMBY.

St. John, 21 si May, 1850.

Government Contract, |
ÛEALED Tenders, tho rules to be expressed in :=•

Sterling, will l,e received by the Assistant Cum- the matter af Ii> r
mi.ti.ry (icneml, S,. Jo!.„, uu.il U o’clock, noon, on ( " , L, "X/

I lie 37lli inatnnl, fun,, „rn,o under-1 ) t n""Ln2l\ hi, ! "
menno,,..,! Anlcles .. m.y bo rvqu.rod lor eervice ' J' ' ' ld4V|

1 k-nginver Uupeninciit in Now llruna- L-,,. . el, . „ .. vick. for tlie Year ending 31st March, Ir50 : | *>c * uhlic Auction, on Monday, the
— ---------------------------------- ------------ --------------- JL 27th May, instant, nt 12 o’clock, noon, at my

rProhahiv ! Glfice. m the Commercial Bank Budding, m the 
LeacnpUon of Articles Required. juaiiùy City of Saint Julm All the claim which the eoid 

rrquired. JamesyRobertson Imd at the time the said fiat was 
issney ogaiiist him, cm certain Underwriters, for 
losflytind damage sustained by the Ship India,— 
also, nil the remain.ng Outstanding Debts due and 
owing to the said James Robertson, and oil the 
interest of his Creditors therein.

By the Commissioner’s order.

Sales bn SUtelion. First Spring Importation,
NOW OPENED,

Per .7/rC, Cntharinti Lisbon, Oiivr, &c. &c.
Wholesale & Retail Warehouse, 

1‘fincc William Street.
J. Sl j. beganMORRISON & CO. Have Received per “ Catherine,” from Glasgoxo 

A O 13ALES and CASES, containing a 
13 large and splendid assortment of 

Lad,vs’ DRESS MATERIALS, (in the newest 
•’’vies); GINGHAMS, Dli.ai.wes, MUSLINS, 
SHAWLS, Scurfs ami IIANDKF'S, Habit Shirts, 
ColuiisihuI LACES in great variety ; LINENS, 
LA\V NS ar.d Hidlamis, Sheetings, ()snaburghs, 
Canvas, Idncp. 'I'iihead, Gotten lS:Er,s, &.c. &.c.

A large assortment of CARPETINGS, Hearth 
RUGS, Do.m MATS, &c. &.c. &c.
^ y<7/1 f y/Sy,ld at l‘ie lowest possible prices*

undhilfecii of the said liankrupt. j Remainder expected per Lisbon, Candace, and 
_________________________________  Harriott. ' St. John, 30th April, 1850.

APRIL~30, 185o7 *

Respectfully solicit an inspection of their

NEW. STOCK,

Which will bo found replete with every Aovelty, 
the whole having been Personally selected,

Previous to the late (treat Advances.

BUIUK.n, h-..,, 
nuisiiK.s, 5

m-r. small.
Iiitcwash, Imslles nailed 

■ I'niiit UUU;
I I ’l'vi'v • C Scrubhlnir,

They feel confident they can offer undeniable | (ü“' V 11 
advantages to Purchasers,

nviolesafc ond Mlttaii.

No I 21.200
12
ô
.7

lirls. :ii
lbs. 11LAI I. riaslercr’s,

D. JORDAN.
Provisional Assignee of the Kstate

f la bolls, mils, screw <, > ,< - i
&C., ol l«'(| i! III.-n, ( 1 1 ~

! rht, lx«i. &. jxl O|0
! 14x4 as r,<|,„v.l. i ! 218

Bing-. I ill.<!inm..&> Y i 
( Sinplcs. li in. l<i,i;. \ Ao ! 

f Dtiurs, rompleie.wiih ) .1
) hinges & la,leiiiiigs, C cwi.i; 1G 
] ns per puiimi. ) ,
f (Irrtlos, ; m

f hitvcsfJuitvrs, 7 b 
"'i'li w r.»t»5hi

■
WltOVBUT, .{do Tlie HI11MS ilcimrlmciit

Emltnc rvvrv Nm ! , in WOOL .mil .-ILK 
l.br.ce ; lltliill TAUINET'IKS, POPLINS,

POM ELLAS, CHAMELIONS, i
SOIE LUST It ES, MADONNAS, ALPACAS, |

LUCRE l IAS, BALZARINES,
DELAINES, COVENANTERS, COBURUS, i r,., I i-r.

ORLEANS, &C. i ; | jjonmighl I'i,,
Linru t Ciilton GINGHAMS, Printed MUSLINS, te.1 f,l........Vl];t';E,;'!Si: „

May 11, 1650.
iMay 13ih—Barq'iv Sophia, Paschal, Cowes, timber and 

xtenls—John Robertson l brig Siandar.l, Crosby, Cardiff, j 
limber amt deals—I.tint Al Pickup ; svhoener Somerville. 
Ilmlge, Portsmomh, (N. H.,) timber, hoards and scantling 
—\\ m. Thomson.

lGth—Rarqiie Orumocto, Joslin. Greenock, limber, deals. 
*.e —John Robensou ; Ant. Williams, Cork, limber and 
deals—It. Rankin &. Co. ; Industry, Stevens, Dublin, tim
ber and denis—R. Rnnkin & Co. $ hrigt. I'ersevernuvv, 
Crowell, Glasgow, <leals—U. Mel.auchfaii t srtir. Rising 
nun.UisscIl, Rath, (Me.) haekmaiaek timber-1’liomn* 
Mrlienry : Albert, Elder. New York, deals, ulasier, nnd 
eoal—A. (Î. O. Trenlowskv.

t fill—Sliih Cntlierine, ï.lnl, Gr.'.Piioek, timber, deals, 
Ac.—Julm \\ isharl ; Achr. .Meeiengvr, Leighton, Boston 
vlapboards—Geo. A. Nourse.

Ii'tii—Brigt. V. I, Ncviui, Boddie, Alexandria,p'.A '.er— 
6. llvisey.

20th-— Ship Jenny Lind, Card, Hull, timber and 
dealet brig Elvira, Kelly, Liverpool, do

Pci* Olive, lrom Liverpool :
l'*V KNACK,

.4 Choice Assortment of Fancy SPRING GOODS.®®©3D8»i,i‘r ^
ÎÜ2 GILCHRIST & INCHESSJAMES BURRELL — Viz

»ulb. eac
v 92 //are received per • Cathrrine' and 1 Ant' from 

Glasgow, part of their Spring Importations, 
consisting of:—

IGUREIl <51.OSS A RETS, Norwich Lvstrr«, Printed 
m: LAINES. SI,..i nnd Brormlcd ORI.EA.NS,

Sli tded nti.l Plftin VOBL'RGS,.»Ve. ; Black do do.,
....... "“'UI,S' t mm' a,“' r|SIIE newest Myles i f DRESS MATERIALS,-

S ami !' li I',led COTTONS ) New Suie Rrgmie,, X. Shawls nnd llamlkfe.. RIBBONS. PRINTS 
In.lm lilNUIIAMS , C ■ v and While C'OTTON> j nnd OlNGIiAMS, proy and wliito CO'1'-J’ONS. 

rü.dci.nè'u'dMi si ivs |. ,| I „ Linons, Hollonde, Drills, Dneka, Oannburpa ami
/; ; I 11U1L1.S, o,„i„n V.-Iv,'.',.';1 * Cntivns, Dnninaljl Table Clollia nnd Towels, rod

, l.am »ire. U'eMi mid Saxenv >1.ANNEI.S. and while !■ l.ANM'.LS, Sunny and Welch do.
! LINENS. I.nwiid, Brinu.i an,1 ... ,■!•<! Hollande, 1 bread, RecD, Butiur.s, &c. «fcc.

l‘i i.d niU GGF.'I’S. OIL CLOTHS, and Squares, 'Vhe remainder of tho Goods daily exnected oer
50 I ,v A,V‘ -• ,^v. &r. <VC. . Candace,' « (Hiveand « Lhbon.'
i,i't >1 lut'll, xxnil ml.« 1 ltiqinriaiii':i< romprise n very generni ,  _____________

t '‘ i I ^'•v,,l|n-:it, find will bu offered l ow—I!7io/<«u/e and

F13F.GS 10 acquaint his Friend-and tho Public 
13 generally, Hint he has received per Catharine 
from Glasgow, nnd Lisbon from Loudon, ut tho 
Store recently filled up at the corner of King and 
Germain Street», a portion of hi* aSPRINU SUP 
PL\ of. Agio and Fashionable GOODS, suitable 
for tho coming Season, consisting of—

4
I

Rich Rrocnde aSATINS for Sacks, Vihkttef, &-C-1 J lliticos iron S ("hit screw<)2l in pr- 
TURU SATINS, GRO NE NAPS, &c. L ,.„u ,'

i u; vlieuns, aVc., compleu',
• is I

11 ; *
'! ! >

Nh.
Fine PAISLEY SHAWLS, SCARFS, Ac. ^ , 
Norwich, Filled. Cnahmere, Baroiçp, Ocrardiiip, z 
Gala, Maude, Caillou Crape, Sal'll and Silk y,

SIlAtVlN,

Fancy Silk and Satin Neck Ties.
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

RIBBONS,
in Satin, Lutestring, and Gauzes.

A Splendid Assortment of NECK and 
SASH 1UHBOXS.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S HOSIERY i 
AND GLOVES.

I
- j it'.',',.., I

j Spike. 5j

f*o U. bull, fine, 2) in. 
|)Pr. sut1.',

I!.,

DRESS GOODS,
In Madonna-, Cnmclioiis, Striped Orleans. Mualin 

de Laine-, Bnlzarinvs, Barege, Printed 
Caslunere-, Rtislvn Lu-lr.-, 

COBURGS and PARAMATTA CLOTHS, 
Black and Colored Gllü DE X.IPS,

sss'irsaiear a>iiii$ss$siesî,
lini’l'.toii :m«l lilm-11 <«i!«gliituis,

In Printed and Fdle.l Cndnneic, lllaek .A Colored 
SATIN. B.aek In,liana, Barege, Wlme and 

Cnlured Crape.

i.iliciis, l.aivna, E,:twil IItikis.
HOLLANDS,

DMMSK TABLE LI.YE.V.
Counterpanes and Marseilles Clttilts,

Toilette Covers, Towellings.
Jacconet, Mull, Bonk, mi l Foney Chock

Figuitd BORDER BOOK, Jor Long Curtaius.
Grey, White nn.l Printed COTTONS. 

CLOTHS. VUSTINGS, Moleskins, TWRP.DS, 
B.uwn nuJ White DRILLS.

P&rasols and Umbrellas,
Sewed A!utiliil COLLAR.S .and Habit SliiltTS, 

Infaiit’e Cups, i iuck Bodies and Robot', 
liifum’s Hoods,

Jacconet and Bo..k Muslm Insertions, Thread 
Laces, lMgit.g*, and Insertions, Egyptian and 

Wove Tiire.id Edgings «ml Laces,
Dutch and Nun’s Luces, Black Silk Lnce, 

Block and Colored Sill; Purges,
Gimps, Algerine Trimming, Worsted Braids, 

French and English B >nnm and Cap RIBBONS 
.STRAW BONNETS,

I Wro’i ->
i m

É
<4»s Frnnci«eo.

Spoken, Mavhh, ht. to, long. 58, barque Beihel. frmn 
Sl. John, lor California— mit 8 day*; April 53th, lal 2t 
<01. 58, hrigt. Bream. Robimon,9't!,iVs from Si. John, r„r 
4tnrt«,idos—all well j May 3J. tat. tn 24. long. 4G. «bin S', 
Harry .Smith, Haws. f,nm the Clyite. for New Yoik.

Barque Coadaec, Vutterson. I'mm Liverpool, for Snini 
Jolm, v«l i«to (lueemu.wit, 2Gth April, ienkv. having lost 
eutwaicr au«< hea«l, amt with part of cargo'thrown over- 
board ; was expected 10 sail again Ifitlt in«t,

A1 rived at Liverpool, April Î61I1, ship Britannia, V 
ban, Mtibik ; 87ih, ship Della, D«>nne, Si, Joim ) ba 
llritisli American. 1‘uxvrll, Apela«-hic«>la — At o..n, „<i, 
îiiih, skip t'amluia. MvCullorli, NewOrl 
îlih, t'arque Relia Donna, Payson, do.

-Sailed from Liverpool, April 27th, slop Coronation, Hare 
Si. John; May I sl. Clyde. Halerow, do ; Charloite Rea. 
Quebec ; Eliziitietli. SlovUIrvll. Si. Andrews.—From l.iii- 

k. 2d. sebr. Abby, Irvine, Si Jolm —From Cariliagena, 
April 20th, brig Susan «fc Sarah, do — From Vuxliaveu, 
S61I1, Wanderer, do

Loading at London. May .Id, Empress, for Haliiax 
St, John —At L'wrpoil, Themis. Leighton. Si. J, 
Ashley. Cluike, ami British Ameiiven, Howell, tor Boston ; 
Ellen. Phillips, Stau-n Island an<l Qm-bec ; Vnicoin, lr 
vine. Hurt Natal.—Advertised, ship Della, Ikiaae, fur Hl.i-

Barqne I-l l^orado, 1'lmmson, at New York, from Lon- 
-*■ «*011. reports. 24ih oil., ht. 6.1 17. Ion. .11 Ifi, fell in «viili 

ship Serapbine, (repmted in our last as fallen in with.ohaii- 
doned ) of and from N. vvrv, for New York. Captai» Me- 
Kevitt. dismasted and parity wa'erloggcd ; lock from her 
*'apt. McKevitl, male, seeond male, carpenter, sevenjeen

11 comp,mi 
the E. 1)

SPUING GOODS !J. jfc II. FOTIIERBY. 
Nunh ^MarketSquaro, ^ (Ncw, »rUll<)

1 At Ms! 
LIME, W I,

issoried
Dfei long, i inch thick, 
li te stone,
1 Merchl’blo boards • î I11, sul' ' 

{ \ '.»•

P!a"4iîE:

NÔ \1
Spring Goods, Spring Goods !

am 1 —-
29 LONDON HOUSE, Larding per1 Catherine^ from Glasgow—

1 I S Uazcnby'd Picki.ks fc Sai cf.3.
1. Ill lilitl. Day «fc Martin’s liquid Baste 

DLACKIXG,
10 boxes London Sperm CANDLES,4’s and G’s, 
10 k-gs MUSTARD, S F„ ; 1 cask Nitre,

1 cask Alum; I hhd. hath BRICK,
1 chest INDIGO : I bale Wickixo,
1 cask buttmi BLUE; 0 bags biack UBrece,
2 boxes Sugar CANDY,

1 2 casks White Wine VINEGAR, French,
I 12 boxes Pointu! STARCH,

, brrcal variety j -«I box^e Tobacco PIPES (assorted)
French Barege Lmig SHAWLS ; Cashmere, Ba- j 1 b a î ^ \ v r a .Vp; V," \ VIN K : ^box^NK 

UiÆSî^i Voile, fful- C“k B-im6’,0"e'

y V i-,'Hi;;iione. Blondes, tut. I . Pcr McNab' /”» A*«wTw*

> ."> ■ JtiiU'p, Mjyp'iaii, Wove nnd Thread Laces and boxes 1 OBACCO. 5'a 8‘s lti's,
Thu above articles id hr ntl nf 1,0 1 «a ! Hack Siik and Mohair Laces, 10 half chests tine Oolong TEA,

.in-, end to dohmod St. /oi.1 ÜWuZÏtimïï *' RI1M0-  ̂ 1 '** CHBESB'

!!nte»twmll!nd!»^^i,u,y”;,e1’-e";1 BAHASOLS oil UMBRELLAS, ,10 M. . linn (Ottt of bond,)

oflvr ilr'i.'C'v it tli.' I'.,.. ... . r v.' ' ' 'y ' 8U 0rc ■ A lurgo -tiick of /'t.tn/ Trimmiucs. nnd n nenorai l '10 boll brlp. f LOUR, h r firmly lue,
„ , ,n. àn ,r..v‘. r ’ r J.V: ' ' ‘ 'TT' n.s.,tltuont of h.lBEIWASIIER\b, ID t'As VO,y PILOT BREAD,

a, -t^ !b'U J^ . o 21F.nov BANDANAS „ d TIES, 'X' do. Soda S.IL.T.E.ITl<
mom ttVel,,,!! bo onotthod" ,'m ? rp'J BROADCLOTHS. KERSEYS, DOESKINS. JAMES M AUFART.AXE,
-I'"» dun not,CO bi.»g civ..,; K„ n'l-ndaucv SA BENKr. S Utitltm^ ond F.ncy U..h,nc,e Ami 30.

hia’lrtlich 'ijO.'-M'r "r nu.hort^cü [terson on Cithinerotip, ltn-sell Umds,‘k,sling». Piramun-, j Spring and SU!fflll6f FasMOBS,

xs3^rst^S£!"
I .1) met XV,II bo mode in Silver or Gold Mon-V.1 cûnoY.nd'l r>RH<l V'RS’

BeU Tick.
B!-tnk Iornvt ei ! entier w ill bo furoislK'J, on 

application at the Ctmvnissariat Office, St. John. 
tomr.ùss trial. SL Jehn .W B., {

M v, IbÔU.

JBai’Lol ^qIl«l,c.
Clear wealher-t.aarffnig, 
Scanning of rvqM "init-iibio 

Meichaiilable I in. lion 
Hr-numr ,:l rt-q tiimeiibitme

m«, '* . P')0
ds. " 1870

1956

Tin: ciRi:.vn:i; part of the

Spring Impor Ia£ i on s
-I this Edtablishmciit have just been lew.ved fioin 

Lon dun, Liverpool, and Glasgotv, c m , ng „f | 
T^LAIN and Emhrnitlur.il GLAl'.’E. GUOS 
il DE NAPS, umi Ducnpei, Turc on ! Bonnet

Spruce, ^

^ Birth. ^

OIL. Liiiscetl, ^ ||°ia

f y "j1*" Lvdil, Brniuton's

lie’l Lead
L VnniberUitiri Black Lead

bO 
til 8•S.aiilllng 

ett,
ol req. dimensions ’'

- g-.i -
Black and \\ Lite Silk, Thread nnd Colton Si

Si
U". I.

j I Ô.1 ) 
II»

Illusions, and Mecklin and Fancy NETTS, 
Elegantly Wiought Lace VEILS anil DEMIS. 

Habit Shirts, Col!,ira and Chenvzettea.

.SAVINS.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS

i’.'ack 
b B ack

PAINT,
lo*

PUTTY It) 
SLATES, t 
SOAP, Yellow 
TILES, tï cl -.

liAi:

■
otintesiFancy Giinp«\ Fringes, Buttons, Braids, 

'Tassels, «fcc. 4ic.
TVRHL.,....................
WHITING. I.vsi Paris

I* ain ntM1 I'di^iR'
PARASOLS,

In Mourning, Biack, Fancy S.'.X, Glacies, Plain 
and Damask Saiin.

Silk and Gingham UMBRELLAS, «fcc.
men amt ciglity-eiglu passengers ; 
hf Liverpool, b>r lle'iiax, xsas in 
off; bill being short of water, 
them limn the Woodman ; U 
hound lo Brt*i.,'i, also mnk nboui btiiy,

1'leeied at Motv’e, May 2,1. «hip Hauiareh, Miles, Que
bec.—At Philadelphia, lOih. brig Albert. Fitzgerald, Hah 
I tx.—At New York, I0 h. shq> Attl.ey, Lands; St. Ji 
llih.svtir. Sarah Aim, Fuwter. d.t. t 13th. brig Bowes 
wood, do.; I lih. Juverna. lleimelterry, do.—At Uoi 

Charles Clarke, Todd, Ricliihucio.
Arrivedat New York, May lôib, scltr. Leinton Hilton 

Port -ett-Pi mec

arque Woodman, 
y amt lack some 
took fort

le brig Garland,
tv-one vt 
of Cttlk,

Damaekp, Moreetw, Quilts. Countcrpenea. Ticks, 
'l'abîe Linen, Sheet ngs. Towelling, &.c.

Grey, White, nnd Striped COTTONS, 

Red and White FLA NEI.S, Plaidixo. &n. 
I.ntlit-h’ Neck Tira ; Artificial Flowers; Demi1 Printed CALICOES, !! ;.•>» GINGHAMS, &.«• 

VF.ILS ; Gcnt'e Silk Pocket lldkls.. (iingham p\\*ry ji- \\«2
Cravats, Fancy Silk NF.CK TIES, i &

Gent's Linen Collars and Shirt Fmute,

Brace», Combs, Brushes, Thread,
Reels, Smallwnrcs, &c. &.c. 

ff/* An assortment of MILLINERY constantly 
on h ind—Mourning made to order at the tdmiiehi 
notic»\ Country orders punctually attended to.

(L/** Remainder ol Mauchveter ■Gu td'i dailv ex
pected per Harriott.

16th

If you trou/i/ make a good Bargaia in purchas• 
ing your

Spring and Summer Clothing,
you have only lo call at

MAIL CONTRACTS.
Notice to the Publie.

Rlock, Blue, Brown, anil Imisible

BROAD CLOTHS,
CASSIMEItKS, DOESKINS, VESTINGS, *c.

Ctttihmçrctl-, Ca-.incns, Russel Corel. Marino, 
nue! Cl.’.rr I'.IXCV SVMMEli CO.ill7.VGN i

ires. Duck<=, Ciuvbsf, Stitriings, Siieetinys, 
j CARPETS and DRUGGETS,

Moreens nvd Fringes»,
Grey, White and Printed COTTON»*5, 

j Cotton WARPS, llshii.g Thread, fyc. S,*c. $,-r. 
j May M.

GEXERAL POST OFFICE,
St. John, 18M May, 1850 

rilllE subject of the Post Office CONTRACTS 
JL having been under the consideration of Hie 

Lieutenant Governor m Council, 1 have been in
structed to continue the present Contracts until 
October next, or until such time as the new Post 
Office Act shall come into operation»

The Public wi’! please take novee, therefore, 
that the advertisements issued from tins Office on 
the 93d and 25th uh mo. are cancelled.

J. HOWE, D P. M G.

\ GiLMorirs
i Fashionable Tailoring Establishment,

BR,ICC. S Building. King Slml,
And purclia'x- such garments as may bo .ranted, 

>•'!* veu will he astonished at th*

OOOD ll.IKO.1l.VS

\ [Vour.)
A Beax.fir.il Lit of G-m's SILK su.l SATIN

XECh IIMFS. i.VD sams,
OPERAS, DEMI sud .URIEL TIES,
FRENCH GINGHAM HDXTS.

Fretivll sod I< -'ll Cambric Pocket llkfs.

Shirt t'roiils. Collars, Bram.
c.” ami ". in I," .ran, ll'tfA 0,1 cunur. vc't/u of ether GOODS,

unt nanu rated.
MORRISON &. CO.

T. W, DANIEL.JAMES IU RRELL.
M-y 21. Corner of King and Crrmuin Slrtett

i PANTfeCIINETHECA, i contract for oïl.

Corner of King and Cross Streets. rstLN DKlts «ill be received uunl TUESDAY |
j —------ 0. t.'iv l.^ li cf June proximo, :.t noon, by t»e •

Sujwtjme Dress Coats —Fi-ock and Stirt do. (’ommissionci# of Light Houses ut the Bay of 
| Summer Cloth Over Coals, in girni nrùty ; Fundy, from pcrsor.s wii.'mj to Contract tor the 8.F R ha< on hand a rood variety of the different 

Rich l);,ss I ests—Movin’n'2 and Balking do. ; Suppiv of H stylus of CLOTHING, cut and nv*de in the
2500 gho»» p»ie seal oil,  ̂ sr,o b* “

ttalkmg and Riding Ti\nvs:;s ; 1000 Gallons Porpoise OIL, A on will a!s.i find n «rood assortment of Cterns

LOCKHART & CO. clothes.
WllOl I’S U r V X D D F rr \ T ï „, ------- ll.cO.l t;i be pure Vai.k .Si.au and pure Por- | Wl" ma<lL' iitto ga rvients to order, in a fdiil.tal

i.i. « iv i, i ah. FN drawing eitentitm limy, :.t ih.> commencement poiar, of this year's taking-v. be arp.-oved „f bv “,?,mer* Bml ® 9°^ fil warranted ,m all cases.
f S s' jp 1- A the rSpnnz ’t rade, to our targe L>vib i>.i- j the I'ommi-eMners. ° * I Also a good variety of

EAT, CAP, amt FUR Store, |f,,e".irV*^dr,ye', , FVRNisraxe goods.

v . . . „ , ; t«t on. customers and the public. We have always ■■ transport..'tun v. the diff. vent Ledit Sut ions. • ‘ -d ft *.»> artule usually kept m a oentccl
Now openmc by the Fonde. („ire, .ml .ladioml» .ooidcl ............. lo .mrlclve. pnxvct Securitv x,,l. be l.,r Ihe xh.c Î ^ he,",i el,,eh

Mmdof Ena, end Rum Moaufanor^- v! -, lung « l!.::ly or f.my per eel under olher, ; „.y .'unlrocl ,i!il n. iy he .... ■ ! ,n„. I ' ! , " i.Le” hi."»'™ jm m™,lr“nl'* ;«•?-
i j h B XOZLN i. ... X> Sailli II ATS. newer! Ll" bill s iiipiy if'U-xl our cl.iiu.i nu ,.ur P.vnieni to  ............. on ..v reeeipl. ecccpuincc, , :lv ' ‘ii . 11 ■ P"l*11 1r m

■*V W y ............... e r ,r;-, ,.r, -box on, (hxx.l, d.n cl nruv,! of the 0.1 l„ iho ConuuMione». ,V : 11 ' «”"■ ! rerpecltu,., 1C you lo g,ve
W d, «. o Menu Per - ...Pi HATS. I f.«m the b. v. XL.uul.x-!,,,. r, », V»>l, f.* <•« •"d >U,"5C-' •"« M.» « I» hum-
tk) V’>. Mon s and \ , uti.’s ! Itiewn and , Li miuvrenv the t'l'V.lmig riiHine-aM # »n,«' time 

Givt'U Spor RlL’ M.\ IT, I *»-'• ! ' •" 1 II r. ".!tt:«»ii î * OUt larof V'tsi.iiu
Men vt \ , t' ri '2' : i »>'-'«h Malt», *1 r * ■ • kmI ">! < t ;
tM'*nV and \-riitiiV C.uiii <.'A|‘d, cv« rv pie%iou.tly t< rvspo« tab'e *v

■ i\I-1, • inis >x etc er-tv led t- ,io. by c-H : i r«'l y nj xt.-te
j 20 do. GLAZED HATS. ■'‘ c I'.t.g v ei.:: <vs*ew in<l st.p MngfirM

10 do Bru-sels Carpel BAGS, içîos at a i::« « »* «-V . • .
G li XTS 11 Y.i-y • Titi.tv (>;: r:,.-:-, .» .1. r : : ; i
G< iti'ü i VivNlv-HINvi u-K)DS. , "'i'v - > I * im.

u_jT* Oidvrs nccivtd for ii<!i heavy CURTAIN *-i>ic3Vt.ur t • t.«i !«■;; r it.an ...s’.
FRINGE, newest Patterns, on sight.

LOCKHART vfc CO. j 
I, Primt fViUlvn Street, j . , .____ A ; .\od by t

RU.9IOV AI.. >vr-r- v » 1 x " ! !1 *» "iis.n
1 Bli. J. ». RdlllXSON’SOffice .«nrMOV IE” ”»wt,orgatourl)e«i*» lo» J-ufpiMrd 

1 1>I ED l„ XV. klluihhrg. I’.iee. w, ’W";
• v*. bx.lwe, „ XV, ,’i i.,r’s»n.j l. II. DoVcber’e. '
M.VÏ--,12m.) , kl. ...

Illt.OuUv-'v « ..1,y ns
! Ü». VAinmvK V r ...rnTWi,! nTi '«;«r
: ËJ son 11.,. iit-.V hexl-v, J,c».] of Peler.' II,ii. <“ '■« L.g M., k- ' < 1.0 I III .Mn our E,'. .4,-

Ajird 3v, InV'.

April SO. 1850.
you enn obtain at his Store.

SPRING GOODS.
12] Just Rewind per »

Glasgow, an assortment of—South Bay Boom Company.
4 DIVIDEND of Six per Cent, outlie Capitol 

■**- Stock of ihie Comuany will be piid to the 
«SHAREHOLDERS cm' ,r afier the I8.li day of 
June next, at the Office ol the Company, at Indian 
Tow n. By order of the Board

THOMAS McMACKIX, Ttxasurtr. 
>St. John, N. B , I8U1 May, 1850.

IN ANC Y MUSLIN DRESSES.
MS Flam end Fancy GINGHAMS.

Superfine end three-plv CARPEI'INGS, 
SHAW IS and HANDKF S-,,// kinds,
Swiss, Rook, and Mull MUSLI.VS,
Damask and Dian* r TABLE LINENS,
TOB ELLL\'GS and SIIEETLYGS.
Brown, Gtey, S ate ar.d Fancy HOI,LAXDS, 
LINENS. LAWNS, DOWLAS.
Osnaburghs, Canvas, and GLASS CLOTH, 
Linen Cambric Pocket Hand kVa.,
White and Co\»n»«! DAMASK CLOTHS. 
Mttfcl’.n Cvlixrs, ll.ib't Sh'r’s, and ('himite.ts, 
Mushn Scallop aivl I>-i-.mions.
Black and Go or. d DEMl YEM.S,
Patent Linen T;iri:ai>s, C-V.un Ri * i s, &c. &.c

May IS, 1850.

South Bay Boom Company.
OUBÏAC NOTICE is hereby given tlva a fur- 
WT Iher Instalment of Ti n per Cent, on the Capi
tal Stock . f the SOUTH BAY BOOM GUM 
PA NY is rrquirted to be paid in at the Office of 
tlie Company, at Indian Town, within thirty days 
from the date of this notice.

THOMAS McMACKIN, TAraxurer. 
Bt. John, N B., 18th May, 1850.

Tcrtr.a—CASH nnd l^iw Prices.
ANDREW GILMOUR, 

Bragg's Building. South Side of King stretb 
April Itr.iU.

! WOODWARD.
CoMM»s«ioM*ttN* vr Lights’ Orvirr, 

.NLlf* .t’,."irf ilfiirf. Soi: i- Job #, 
A*, «’i. ll.A.U IS5,\

— a:so - 40 d
40 tin

'v iil'le k.i'-xxn
Per Lisbon, ar.d F; side, fiom F,on lon- and per 

OI<vv./rw* Liverpool :
PUBLIC NOTICE. n»r« r.inrw ■. ,, DRI.ïsA GOODS, in great yauetv;

A 1 «Gçnml M,-cling of ihe Stockliold -n o! u.„u.ci »uj On RIHIIOXS;
South Boy Uo,M CcmjMny, lich! on ihe] EU \\VÏ.S anxl II AN DKLRC4IIEFS ; 

ia,h inntnt. Kenutven. Hut u« Ulowmg b* an] GLOVES and HOSIERY;
•xlxiilional Uyc Law ol Him Cumniny , UCcs, Neiis. Bhuid,--. nn.l Fancy Trimmings :

‘•That no Timber, Log?.or other Lumber that] Plain and Fancy V.XU ASOLSt 
ir.iy bereatter he dep. tailed within the Rooms of the ! Lad'., s' BOOTS and SHOES;
Company,shall be allowed or permitted to taken j GenVe Il.XTS and CAPS ;
from within the same unless the Initials lier Fancy Bandannas and TIES ;
private mat k cf the purchaser is distinctly inscribed | Broad CLOTHS. DOESKINS, KERSEYS:
upon it, besides l!ic Surveyor’s privât, mark ; and *, Fancy YES I l.VJS, lïiavec. Russeli Cords;
ev.cli perch aver or purchasers thali furukh the i Lastitiff, l)tiîl<tïrev, Wl.iteA Stnp»'d Siiirling.-:1 1
iSuperin'oMidvr.i with his or their marks for lh?ô CARPETS, RUGS, and'DRUGGETS; .m
purpose.” Extract from’lhc M utiles. Si'.k, Worsted, and Cnltm,- i iHNGES;

THOMAS McMACKIN, , OIL CLOTHS and SQG \R !•>’;
21 sl Mae, 1850.—’’it). Superintendent : 7-8 and D 8 Printed COT’I O.XS ;

| Fancy M u shu DR ESSES ;
Ivnen and Muslin Ginghams, Cotton Warps 

W. (i. LAWTON.

Bi. lîiwr.utItraiulranV.s .^o. I White Lead, 

CEL, til.ASS, Ac.
AS Removed i-is pia.-'- 
Dock Stint to the Brick Building in ll'atcr 

\ Street, nt \t adjoining Wm. II. Street, Esq. and 
, Messrs. 1> titin Brothers, and recently occupied by 
1 M.-. Thomas Hanford —where he offe.s for sale,

300 Dry Silted P<mambuco HIDES.
3*1 hlnb. Mte*covado and Claved MOLASSES 

, HXl barrels No I ,fc 2 PILOT BREAD,
| 2-Vt barrels No. I &. 2 Frne Navy do.
! 50 bags No. I

250 cirk » Diamond. Rose head and Ceiling 
SPIKES, 4 to 10 inch, *

li»3 do. rose head wrot Baerd NAII-S, from 4dv 
to 32dy.

<>0 «îo. v ot Boat Nails, from I 5-8 to 3j inch,
1 40 do. do. Shc-v-vng d;x t>-xn 2 t » 8| inch.

20 do. d t. Ca^p do. t> tr. in Udv. 
j 2ii do. d«k Ii ‘«sv S .•'c Nils, froui 4xly to 7dy, 

12 d«x dit. f.m* Trunk do. B-!y. and 4dy.
«Î dx d \ Derby Ox Xai«<

2,' oo 5-Mto I 2Î..C CHAIN.
2 e.ntiU AN*'HollS, Inm Snxct. StK) each.

Ivj Lonarn c enr I I TViiiva .• me.. CHAIN CABLE.
Vif . 1 iSDtiLE & d>Ul4, 1 4 7 i s v. ts, I dvivn Rea,.Vig Hooka,

I. .S"o«/& Marl'd Î! BWSrARjCII.
Nt d-w «’^l Ail "i"«n V» ■ .e preivnn do.

250 do. F.iigl.s1 S teel Window GLASS, from 
7x3 v> i 1x2’'»

5 tierces. 20 40 bo*ca tnd 20 legt
g,, -ni 1 âii-I vot^'Mind pure Sa'.eratus, 

ft c'sks f/'Si'ni SALTS,
rjCxIIOVSiiyS L -1- »n.t sim, Arrw« ,.v> i'î'.'tv ‘Ü «L M,en»i  ̂

il Allil.ixS, BVsteran;! C-ist 8 .’EL, 5 gne; ’ - ris, 20 bag» SHOT.
rXM,<. »»■ - • i'ANS .'m; CtiVt-rs. i i lum' J ti,iga «aceGINGKR,

< . I iS'-fy’, Han.. 2il boxes sh ut s xes Cuba CltiARS,
' i ILÎ S, ■ . ft ASPS. j ^ hags C**"ana NU I'S. 5 hs-'s Kilàft'.a,

2 W V r l\o:yfSAVES.
«» lv >m S-* -i s VI «mais t'oontrr Scales,

, 2 Idir’.-'. l.i::' « ll« ek. 4 'thde. Alium,
v /' Tb ‘ R iVmdcr of :..x.r Spring Gw.i, 20 box-’# M«Mild CANDLES,

Il o tv t'\].'C’O.I.
S . A ;trri h, IS5.1

il f Business from'• in, hv i-vpr- ve- 
'i'iuo }<»; xxe !

: C. & W. V ADAMSnacEs ma lowest.1 •Have rrerixe.i |K_r ship /.o v», li< w l.onden—
1 .vb.Ni.'.‘ X 1 xx un i:

o ’.I ,'v.j FALX I u!
: i ; lot,»Sw'wi M ri x

M., vr->r \X H! I t.Xt;

t^.< ' *v :hr 1**1 and Horkmen SHjxrior.May i I.
v 2\ T**AL i.r.AO,

ng to progress «hiring ,XA A 
we t plirvin'iid we

I'.t'k- t:
:

i
:

IVr 5-ôip f'." '. Item l.ivetiwt»!— do.
f Git’i in • -a xx e1' -V ,w V«ei GLASS, 7x9, S«I«. lV.xL, 1UI.S, asd 11*15 

.XI.i y 11 li.il
«ritv - * " ril it

ms a::«l |. noix n S x Ie* an -
New Y- ik < r jbx-'.m, ne-*

HALLS VOWDLK.

[t'ourier 2m.]
mvn , w,. «...«y ue.t . tv - xi.,t :t c-uimr;- s ;l«v C. «V W. 11. ADAMS
CLUTilSmJ nOESKLVslt * J ll"'"r "■'■-i' I* ««.">. fr«.u Ixindon—
c -iv«r lo be ! I'.GS Hdl ^ Son's F. FF and Can-

Having ; ws a i;,.icd l««$l«e general airang'Tien* vlxl iw. W-i r’ttW IH.d—uic.inJitt*
1 of ci.r t «s far »e regards Lit- Order De- c.« .eb.alcJ Spur .rig'• Rj\J \.udtrf in Red Can

<i i; r.artmen*. xxe wisii parlieul.irtv to «7aw *v« r, < i«i»
; 'he v.-.-y large ».«vl ,r.cn r>'vg hr ,* ch of. . >

F|AWO YOUNG MEN, who are well acquaint ! %
AfcS. v<i wuir the Dry Goode Business, ere wanted \ 
tn the Establibluncni of 

May 21.

ÎTNOTIC lv.- 1
<t. Jcxîitï <*:ik IJght UouRK^uy.

'« a General MxMi.-.g uf the Smelth«i 
tho at.vv-" G.i.upsixy, a", l

- x et ’ i - ; x, iv.sx.il-, ii w*s ti’MNved t:* : it Ê S’tv.x

v.1 li, !
i the bn<mess of iho C 

VubKc X • ■ • :s ■

Ladies’ Boots and Shoes,
| Mannfcufared in Fsgland for (hr Brnnstrirl ; | 

•Sforv, Lima ai r. ~,'<i r,,t.
■i p.

MORRISON & CO,

Notice of Removal. May 11.Wot’ «m :
j IITI' have received hv Harnett,
: TT S .1 k of End i.i' i'ishio.i.!.

f nr r

X1 AS Removvd hi. ROOT «ni SHOE fetal, j *£•'*• d .
11 lishment -moUie |>ravi«w Vvrly ,.«upl«H v 1 V "* «»-< «• 1M »ro-
Vr.u*w» & x'«, Itintei! -, Sun» «ii. . « v ■-« r-'. -
tiuwl, or.e .lour bciww - C>, wkee ! V1. .-«».» v
it. w.i. be b*ri*f to reeeiv,- «rien, fruta «11 wka 1 "e '“.i lri" ‘,r i/’’"' A;P—vi..y try . ..c ..... 
are in went of a * goad tu.Jersfouding* 'a<*. 1 1 e . i , ...

On I.......I - an a><mlr,ter.t of G-. ;,:’s -ROOTS, ( E1' ' xv"1 V s'* V-1 Hhi-. ’»-«-«• ‘««'v tUy* lr
BOOTEES, arui SHOES, made in h:< bvs: .-t>lx !v‘26i 5 Cti“;cr’ Wv 1 ! ‘'-‘.'W ' • '"*'■*

the Lishon from t.nr.J
Olive from Live.*».#»»’., a m,;-..'.v of Ladies’. M.»t -s’, j May 21. 1830.
nnJ Children’s BOOTS ar.d SHOES, «licit 'j-----------
be eaM c*. I.** r<.t»'«.

Ojf* SIX Journeymen Wanted 
21st M.iX\—3:n.

D. PATERSON Ti-U i-x v:-:

i :|A>se « crrx-xgvn READY-MALL. BE1MRTKEENT : fLi id irate VxP*«

f tVvs. HoHim-uarf, t
Files, Gunpowder, &.c.

Just Received vx f" inr. SojAia, : -.d ether
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"OF INTEREST TO ALL.”|any of the PtiMfo Mn^hls or other place- within thecaicl I XXII. And be -it Oidaincd, That no] 
City, unless tiw same shall have been exposed lot sale in person shall use in any of the Public j 

one of the said Public Markets, for at least six hours he- ] Markets any weigh';, measures, or scale ]: ' 
tween sunrise and sunset, on a market day, under the ! beams which have not been assayed and 
penally of Five Pounds for each and every offence. stamped, branded, or marked by the as-

XIII. And he it Ordained, That all persons carrying jsayer or sealer of weights and measures in 
articles for sale into any of the said Public Markets, shall j this City, under the penalty of Twenty 
forthwith report themselves to the Clerk of the Market, or Shillings.

]his Deputy, and shall declare the quantity of each article XXIII. Andbeit Ordained, rI hat all 
[which they may bring into the said Markets, and it shall potatoes, turnips, and other vegetables,

apples and other fruit, and all other arti
cles and things commonly sold by heaped 
measure, which shall be brought to mar
ket, sold, or offered or exposed for sale, in 

y of the said markets, places, or slips, 
or at any other place within this City, 
shall le measured out to the buyer in a 
bushel or other measure, which has been 
assayed as aforesaid, and having no cross
bar, and shall be heaped up iu such bushel 
or other measure, in the form of a cone ; 
such cone to be of the height of at least 
three fourths the depth of such bushel or 
other measure, and the outside of the said 
bushel or other measure, considered and 
taken to be the extremity of the base of 
such cone : and if any person shall sell any 
article contrary to the provisions of this 
Section, lie shall forfeit and pay the sum 
of Five Shillings for each and every of-

XXI\r. And be it Ordained, That all 
wheat, corn, barley, oats, and all other 
articles commonly sold by stricken mea
sure, which shall be sold or offered for sale 
in any of the said markets, places, or slips, 
or at any other place within this City, 
shall be measured out to the buyer in a 
bushel or other measure, which has been 
assayed as aforesaid, and having a cross
bar and stanchion, by filling the same into 
the said bushel or other measure with a 
shovel, and shall be stricken with a round 
stick or roller, straight and of the same di
ameter from end to end ; and if any per
son shall sell any article contrary to the 
provisions of this section, he shall forfeit 
and pay the sum of Twenty Shillings for 
each and every offence.

XXV. And be it Ordained, That in 
case any dispute shall arise between the 
buyer and seller of any article sold by 
measure, respecting the measurement of 
such articles ill any of the markets, slips, 
or other places within this City, such dis
pute shall be decided by the Clerk of the 
market, or his Deputy, who shall, when 
required, superintend the measurement of 
such articles, and shall be entitled to ask, 
demand and receive for every bushel of 
any article, the measurement of which 
shall be so superintended by him as afore
said, for any quantity less than one hun
dred bushels, the sum of one penny per 
bushel, and for any quantity amounting to 
one hundred bushels, or upwards, Five 
Shillings per hundred bushels, the one 
half thereof to be paid by the buyer and 
the other half by the seller.

XXVI. Andbeit Ordained, That no per
son shall occupy any part of any of the streets, 
lanes, alleys, or squares in the said City, for 
the purpose of exposing for sale any vegeta
bles, fruit, garden produce, or other articles, 
under rhe penalty of Ten Shillings for each 
olfencc ; and the owner, or any person having 
the charge of any carl, waggon, sleigh, sled, or 
other vehicle in which any vegetables, gar
den produce, or other articles arc brought for 
sale, shall cause such cart, waggon, or other 
vehicle to he placed and arranged in the Mar
kets in such manner as the Clerk of the M arket, 
or his Deputy, shall direct, so as to prevent 
such Market places being obstructed ; and if 
any person shall disobey the directions of the 
Clerk of the Market, or his Deputy, as to the 
arrangement of any such-cart, waggon, sleigh, 
sled, or other vehicle, or shall sell, or attempt 
to sell at any other place than that assigned to 
him or her for that purpose, every person so 
offending shall forfeit and pay the sum of 
Twenty Shillings fur each offence.

XXVII. And be it Ordained, That no per
son whatever shall use or smoke any cigar or 
pipe in any of the said Markets, under the 
penalty of Ten Shillings for each and every 
offence.

IPoctcy, &c.BÏE-LAWS
TIIK GREAT! TAIN KILLER.

NO Medicine lias been discovered that ig so hap
pily adapted to use internally as drops to be taken 
uihI yet perform such wonders when applied txler- 
ynull as a wash, or hath, by friction.

A York Shilling (12 cents) is all you have to 
do is to try it ; and ns that sum can be no object to 
iltc proprietor, it is hoped that such a price can bo 
no obstacle to any family, and will never prevent 
its trial.

It is not intended to put this great healing reme
dy into the hands of druggists, who have so many 
useless things ol their own to recommend, but look 
for it always with country merchants, or in towns, 
in fancy or dry goods stores, or in temperance gro-

Tiik Prick, Jrom twelve to fifty cents, per bottle, 
according to the size, will enable all to use it. If 
you doubt, begin with a 12 cent bottle, and that 
will remove your doubts, and make you buy and 
use and recommend il to your frienda more than a 
hundred certificates would. Who will fail to try it 
then, and save life and suffering fora York Shilling? 

This “PAIN KILLER.” may be used with a
that will astonish the beholder,in such____

as the following -Cholera Morbus, Distressing 
Dysentery, Pain in the Side and Stomach, Corns*! 
Cuts and «mises. Cholera Infantum, Bronchitis. 
Healing Sores on Man or Boost, Children Teeth
ing, Raising Blood, Hoarseness. Quinsey in a few 
hours, Chilblains and Frosted Feet, Spasms, Pre
vent a Blister from Burns, Broken Breasts, Mea
sles, Cramps, Hurls, Scratched,
Bites or Stings.

OF THE
LONGINGS FOR THE SPRING TIME. 

Oh ! I long to see the Spring time 
Its glad and sunny smiles ;

To hear the birds pour forth ilieir song 
That my fond heart beguiles ;

The flowers fuir I long to see,
That deck the hill and vale,

To wander by the mountain side,
By the shady stream or dale.

CORPORATION
OF THE

CITY OF SAINT JOHN.
A Law to regulate the Public

Markets in the City of Saint John.
Passai \'2th December, 1H1V.
Confirmed 20//< December, I^-1B.

B l> it Ordained by the Mayor. Aldermen and Common- 

ally of the City of faint John, in Common Council con
vened, That every day in the year, (Sundays, Christmas 
day, and Good Friday excepted. ) shall he and hereby is ap
pointed and declared to he a Public Market Day within the 
said City, and that the following places and buildings, and 
none othcis, shall be taken and considered and arc hereby 
declared to be the Public Markets of the said City, viz :—

On the Eastern side of the Harbour—The centre part 
on both Flats of the Building erected for a Market House 
in the Market Square, in King’s and Queen’s Wards, to be 
called the City Market; the Market Slip in the same 
Wards ; the Slip in King's Ward, called and known as 
North Slip ; the Market House and Slip in Sidney Ward, 
to he called the Sidney Market ; the Lot of Ground and 
Premises on the West side of King’s Square, fronting on 
Charlotte Street, in King’s Ward, and extending through 
from Charlotte Street, Wcstwardly, to Germain Street, to
gether with the buildings thereon, and such othqg build
ings as may hereafter be erected thereon by the order or di
rection of this Corporation for the purposes of the Market, 
(excepting the ten several lots of land which have recently 
been laid out there, and leased by order and direction of 
this Corporation,) and that the same be called The i ountry 
Market.

And on (hr Western side of the Harbour—The first 
Floor of the Market House in the Market Place in Guy’s 
Ward, with the Market Place and Slip there, to be called 
The Carlcton Market.

II. And be it Ordained. That the fir at Flat of the said 
City Market in the Market Square, and such parts of the 
Sidney and Carlcton Market Houses as are fitted up with 
Stalls, shall be taken and considered as the Butchers’ Mar
kets, and no person other than a Licensed Butcher shall 
have, hold, use, or occupy any of the Stalls in any or either 
of the said Butchers' Markets, under the penalty of Five 
Pounds for eacli and every offence.

III. And be it Ordained, That the several Stalls in the 
said Butchers’ Markets, shall be offered for Lease between 
the twenty-fifth and thirty-first days of March, in each 
year, within the respective Markets, by the Clerk of the 
Market, or some person by him thereunto deputed and ap
pointed : and in case any of the said Stalls shall not be 
leased during the aforesaid period, it shall be the duty of 
the Clerk of the Market to appoint such other period for 
leasing those or any others which may be or become va
cant, as he may see fit.

IV. And be it Ordained, That no person shall exercise 
the trade or calling of a Butcher in this City, unless lie be 
a Freeman of the said City, or else duly Licensed to carry 
on business within the said City, and shall also be duly 
Licensed as a Butcher by the Mayor, under the penalty of 
Five Pounds for each and every offence ; and that every 
Butcher’s License shall be for a period not exceeding one 
year, and shall expire on the first day of May in each year ; 
Provided, that it shall be lawful for the Mayor, at any time, 
to revoke and annul the License of any Butcher for impro
per conduct, or any breach of this Law.

V. And be it Ordained, That no person, (other than a 
licensed Butcher,) shall cut, offer, or exj>ose for sale in any 
or either of the said. Markets of the said City, or elsewhere, 
within the said City, any beef, mutton, veal, j>ork, lamb, 
or other fresh meat, by the joint or in pieces Jess than a 
quarter, under the penally of Forty Shillings; and no 
licensed Butcher shall do so in any other place than at the 
Stall leased by him in one of the Butchers’ Markets, under 
the penalty of Forty Shillings for each and every offence.

VI. Andbeit Ordained, That (excepting on Saturdays, 
Christmas Eve, and New Year’s Eve,) the several Butch
ers* Markets shall be closed every day at two of the clock 
in the afternoon, and all other Markets in the said City 
shall be closed at sun-set, and on Saturdays, Christmas 
Eve, and New Year’s Eve, the said several Butchers’ Mar
kets and all other Maikets shall not be kept open later than 
eleven o’clock at night.

VII. And be it Ordained, That no licensed Butcher, 
either by himself, his servant, or agent, shall contract, bar
gain for, or purchase within the said City, with intent to 
sell the same again, any fresh beef, mutton, veal, pork, 
lamb, or fresh meat of any description or kind, until the 
same shall have been actually cxjtoscd for sale at least six 
hours in one of the said Public Markets within the said 
City, under the penalty of Five Pounds for each and every 
offence : and upon conviction of a second offence under 
this section, the party so offending shall in addition to such 
penalty thereby forfeit and be deprived of his license and 
his Stall in any of the Butchers’ Maikets.

VIII. And be it Ordained, That no j'erson shall sell, 
ofi'er or expose for sale in any of the Butchers' Markets, any 
turkey, goose, duck, fowl, or poultry of any kind or de
scription, or any pigeon, partridge, or other wild fi wl, under 
the jicnalty of Forty Shillings for each and every offence.

IX. And be it Ordained, That it shall be lawful for the

bo the duty of the Clerk of the Market, or his Deputy, to 
assign and point out stands for the persons so reporting 
themselves, and he shall be entitled to have, demand and 
receive from the persons to whom such stands shall bo as
signed, at the time of assigning the same, as reasonable tolls 
for the use of the said Markets, and for compensating the 
Clerk of the Market, or bis Deputy, at each respective Mar
ket, for bis trouble and attendance in- keeping the said 
Market Houses clean and superintending the weighing of 
the said articles, the rates or sums following, viz :—

For every quarter of Beef, Calf, Sheep, Hog, Goat, Lamb,
two pence.

Oh, I long to see the Spring time, 
When winter’s reign is o’er—

And pass’d are Winter’s ice and snow 
That binds the river shore,

Winter may have his votaries—
The gladsome tipring for me ;

For then the joyous Summer comes, 
So blithesome and so free.

an

Oh. I long to see the Spring time,
For it appears to me,

That every one will then bo glad— 
I’m sure the poor will be.

Old wealth may love the Winter cold 
Tho’ it raps hard at his door,

If lie’s but snug by his own fireside, 
What cores he for the poor ?

Then I long to sec the Spring time, 
Its bright and cheerful smile,

To hear the birds pour forth the songs 
That my fond heart beguile,

I long to see the flowers fair 
That deck the hill and vale—

To wander by the mountain’s side,
By shady stream or dale.

success
Kid, or Sheaf,

“ Tub, pail, or jar of Butter, one penny half penny.
11 Firkin of
“ Ten pounds of Roll do.
“ Cheese,
“ Load of Potatoes under 15 Bushels, three pence.
“ do. over fifteen Bushels,
11 Load of Oysters in shells or tubs,
“ Turkey, Goose, or dozen of Pigeons, a half penny,
11 Pair of Fowls, Ducks, or Partridges, a half penny. 
u Bag of Flour, Meal, Oats, Peas or 

Beans, - 
“ Ham or Shoulder,
“ Ten dozen of Eggs,

And all other articles in proportion.
Provided that no person shall occupy any of the said stands, 
or any part of the said Markets, for the purpose of exposing 
or offering for sale any article or thing whatsoever, without 
first having paid the lees as is herein provided, under the 
penalty of Forty Shillings for each and every offence.

XIV. And be it Ordained, That no person shall sell or 
expose for sale any article of provision, or other thing what
soever, in any of the said Public Markets, except at and in 
the stand assigned to him or her for that purpose, under the 
j)cnalty of Forty Shillings for each and every offence.

XV. And be it Ordained, That if any person shall be 
guilty of any breach of any rules and regulations which 
may from time to time be made in writing by the Clerk of 
the Market, for the good government of the Markets, and 
the parties frequenting the same not repugnant hereto, he 
or she shall, for each and every offence, forfeit and pay the 
sum of Twenty Shillings.

XVI. Andbeit Ordained, That carts and other vehicles, 
having hay, straw, wood, lumber or shingles, for sale, shall 
stand in such places, and be arranged in such order, as the 
Clerk of the Market, or his Deputy, shall from time to time 
direct and appoint, under the penalty of Forty Shillings, 
to be j>aid by the owner, master, or other person having 
charge or direction over the same.

XVII. And be it Ordained, That no dead Turkics shall 
be brought to market and offered or exposed for sale within 
the said City, by any person, the necks and legs to the first 
joint of which are not cut off, and the entrails and crops 
thereof taken out, under the penalty of Five Shillings.

XVIII. And be it Ordained, That no person shall sell, 
offer or expose for sale in the said City, any unwholesome 
or stale articles of provisions, any blown, raised or stuffed 
meat, or measly pork, or any flesh of any animal dead by 
accident or disease, under the penalty of Twenty Shillings 
for each and every offence, and the forfeiture of the article ; 
and that the Clerk of the Market, or his Deputy, on com
plaint being made to him, or his own suspicion, of any of
fence being committed against this Section, shall examine 
any article suspected, and, if he thinks fit, may exhibit the 
same to a Butcher for his opinion thereof, and if it shall ap- 
jn-ar that any offence has been committed, the said Clerk 
of the Market, or his Deputy, may detain such article, and 
shall forthwith cause such offender to be prosecuted for the 
penalty herein imposed, and such article, after conviction 
of the offender, shall be destroyed by the Clerk of the Mar-1 
ket or his Deputy.

XIX. And be it Ordained, That all Butter brought to 
Market in the said City, shall be sold by weight, and if in 
Rolls, each Roll shall contain one or more pounds weight, 
without any fraction of a pound, and if packed in firkins, 
pails, tubs, crocks, or casks of any description, the gross 
weight and the tare of each firkin, pail, tub, crock, or cask, 
containing the butter, shall be distinctly and visibly mark
ed thereon, before the same shall be offered for sale, under 
the penalty of Five Shillings for every firkin, pail, tub, 
crock, or cask so offered for sale ; and if any Roll Butter 
offered for sale in the said City, shall be found deficient
i» the weight at which it is offered for sale or if the gross xxvm Am, f< 0,.,/mW That „„ 
weight of any firkin, pail, tub, clock or cask shall be found , slia„ £c|| or ISC for salc’ in „r 
to he less, or the tare thereof to he greater than is marked lhr public Markets, except the Butchers' 
thereon, ill either such ease, the person selling or offering the Markets any sailed or pickled Meat of any 
same for sale, shall forfeit and pay for each and every Roll description, except by the barrel or half bar- 
so deficient, the sum of Sixpence, and for every firkin, rcl, under the penalty of Forty Shillings for 
pail, tub. crock, or cask, so wrongfully marked, the stun of each and every offence : Provided, that this 
'Fen Shillings. Section shall not be construed to extend to

XX. Andbeit Ordained, That it shall and may be sm“kxc'1 xor <lried Meals. _ 
lau f.,1 for any person desirous of purchasing Uniter locked o(.;|;^ Conirationendded"“A l.aw forrgn- 
"1 firkins, j tails, tubs, crocks, or casks, offered lor sale lit /a(f ihc rMic Uartcts in the CH„ of Saint 
the said City, to require that the same be ins|)ccted by the jo/l„- |,c and t|.o same is hereby repealed.

. Deputy Clerk of the Market, who is required, on applica- XXX. And be it Ordained, That all 
Clerk ol the Market, or his Deputy, to have, demand, and ' lion made to him for that purpose, to inspect the same, by fmcS; ncnallics and forfeitures imposed in 
receive from the licensed Butchers bringing meats for sale boring or otherwise, and to ascertain whether the same be and by this Law, shall and may he prose- 
mto the Butchers Markets, lor keeping the same clean, and correctly marked, or if any fraud or imposition has been ettted and recovered by and in the name of 
remunerating the said Clerk or Ins Deputy, for his trouble practiced in putting up the same, either by putting up an ,hc Chamberlain of the said City for the 
aud attendance therein, the sums following, to wit : For immoderate quantity of salt with the said Butter, or inter-1 time being, niton convie lion of the offend- 
every quarter of beef brought into the said Markets, the ! mixing had butter with good : and such Deputy Clerk of er, before the Mayor, or Recorder, or any 
sum of one penny : for every hog, shoal, pi-, calf, sheep, i the Market shall and may demand and receive for every one of the Aldermen of tire said City, niton
lamb or goal, the sum ol one |< tmy ; and in that proper- firkin, pail, tub, crock or cask so inspected by him, the the oath of one or more credible witness
U°n for one or more quarters thereof sum of Three Pence, the same to be paid by the person jor witnesses, the confession of the party n»,

, , , , 1 hat no fresh beef, mutton, applying to have the same inspected, aud such jterson, if offer,ding, or the view of the said Mayor, !
Wl Jv amb’ °r fresl> meal of any description, and no he shall purchase the same, shall and may demand audio- Recorder, or Alderman before whom such i „f m,„t.

tnrkej, goose, duck, low, or oilier | nul try, and no ccivc from the jerson selling or offering the said Butter for conviction shall be had. or by action of' >-.*'* ................ -■
pigeon partridge or other wnd fowl, shall be sold, or of-[sale, one half such siiin so paid by him for iii?l-cciing as debt in any court of comptent jurisdiction1 at 
tcred or exposed for sale by any person whomsoever, in aforesaid ; and if any person shall sell or offer lor sale any to be prosecuted, or in any other lawful ,u lia“

,>acc)Wr l,C Sa" 'Vw olhcr than j firkin, pail, mb, crock or cask of Butter, without the same j method to be obtained, iu the manner and ! " r“, tv.it «ai»™* „„ ..........
m one ot the said herein before mentioned 1 ublic Markets, having been first ins|ectvd by the Deputy Clerk of the ! for the uses directed in and by the Char- A,>a,om, an.i i-i.,.t ti„ 11. 
under the penalty of 1 wo Pounds for each and every ani- Market as aforesaid, when required as aforesaid, such per-1 ter of the said City, and shall aud may be j ?T«Ti,v”iw'.«t u L’" o,k ■. ....... „t
etc soin, ollererl or ex|toscd for sale contrary to the pr. vi-L ui shall, for each and every firkin, pail, tub, crock, or j levied by distress and sale of the often- iIV!" ", 7, ''■"•“"sv'.J,r
sions of this Section, to be paid by the person selling or! cask so said or offered for sale, forfeit and pay the sum elder's goods and chattels, bv Warrant mr-1 s!.i^S“£r'
ottering or exposing llie same for sale, or !>v the owner, oc-1 Tliirtv Sliillinos i ,i.ir u...wi o .„i ,L j n*°fC "“iWUurt •*«*» <»«' préservai,t,nofiieaiiii «ml «>! ii«_-
cupicr, or person having charge of the shop, s,.vrc, bous-, X XI. And le it Grained, That every Deputy Clerk ! or Reeder oAvideniL, as aforesaid! j &ÏÏ?
«fli.Wl!n!\Za?S0,l S cj’ °r °!h,'r b",l.d",? rcssol> ; °f ‘lie Market of this City, before entering ii|<ni llie duties: and in ease sufficient goods and chattels
or vehicle whatsoever. « herein or whereon the same may of his Office, shall be sworn before the Mayor or Recorder cannot he found whereon to levy, the said ! .............

tilt ,°r CX|?SCd,IOr falcV°r,by "-e I Of the said City, to the faithful discharge of his duty; and offender shall he committed to ii,e Com-' 
person under whose direction 01 lor vv hose benefit the same it shall be the duty of said Deputy Clerk ol the Market, to ! mon Uaol of the City and County of i ",r 1 '■     .1
™XI 7n^^ro;Z»lrfrTr,C$P<i ^ ! “'«“’J ‘he said markets every market day, during market j Saint John, there .0 be imprisoned for !w^liTt
XI L . IJ 6 1 1 lat 51 cl‘ lor,srU the several • hours, and lie shall sec that all the regulations and provi- the space of two days when the fine or1 fo':cls I'T ”cu,a,« .................... .1*
Market Houses as are not appropriated for the licensed of tl.i. 1 aw arc duly observed ■ ?n.l if an* -r-*-- , mo uays, vv lien me nnc or rnumi ,u „„i„i,Butchers and as ihe . .. licensed.sions ol this lavvv arc u.uy observed , and it anv otluiceor sum to be awarded or mid shall be h ive!*•<■'"> i.v.n.'jj iii.,i«i.„,e u,e ,..1
, ~V’ common Council shall fn.m time to offences are committed against any of the regulations or Shillin-s' or four days when such fine or1 [ ii>.- ...... »u«.cZt.^'PnLt™ ,U audt~,aM 1,50 °‘ l*”01*: 1 revisions thereof, he shall forthwith give information and |sum shift’beTSmb^s'^!,r7n^ Ïtf^SSi - 
i,ry 'mu and vegetables. make complaint of the same to the Mayor, Recorder, or one when such fine or sum sin I le Twenty'w... in: i.vCur

ster^or o^her !cf ",c Aldtrmcn ?f »id ««>’■ "">« «ha, .he offender I Shillings : or twelve day's wl J, such ; ...^rel^wEu.e^dChyTnV^buu« V T® °c Tl M T*." SUC5 Uc‘>"l>' i fi»= « sum shall be Thiri y Shillings: or .r.i..,,.
p • Aihprirt >l ^ii J * .* or other of iho Market shall neglect or refuse lo j^rlorm any of the • fifteen days, wIhhi sucli fine or çuin slial! I he Work mov he had in Si. John,oiTI.Curesprovisions or o her articles usually sold in the Public Mar- duties required of him by this law, he shall, for every nee- he Forty Shilling ortwenredavs « e !& ^ Si-. ; ll.lii.x, Mes»,. M...-

kcls of *e sa,d C">'- W,lh ““*** •" satne within foci or refusal, forfeit and ,oy the sum of Free Pounds. ~ Z >„ snSal[he b“ve

three pence.do.
one ]>cnny. 

n. half penny.

or Torn Fleshsix pence, 
six pence. TO THE LADIES.

TIIECENI IM. ItAl.M OF COLUMBIA. FOJt 
ItESTOItINti T1IE HAUL 

“ Long hair is n glory lo woman,” soys Foul,
And all feel the truth of the pious quotation ;

glory may fall,c it then, ladies— 
ss you protect it wa Half penny, 

a half penny, 
a half penny.

Our Money Article.—“Pay ready money for 
everything you Imye, and you’ll never get into 
debt,” says Franklin or Joseph Iltitnc, or some 
great economist. If this is true with regard to 
private individuals, how much truer it must be 
when applied to Government ! Would England be 
owing her National Debt at the present moment, 
if she had always gone upon the system of ready 
money ? If we had our wav, no country should go 
to war till it had money sufliicient lo pay all llie ex
penses. Tliis plan, if enforced generally amongst 
all nations, would tend more to the abolition of war 
than anything else. The best peace society is, 
depend upon it, ready money, It is her President, 
Vice-President, members, secretary, banker’s ac
count, and everything. The only difficulty is to 
know where to find it ?—Punch.

If you wish a rich, luxuriant lieadef hair, free from don- 
drull and scurf, do not fail lo procure the genuine Balm of 

ilunihia. In cases ol haldness it will more than exceed 
your expectations. Many who have lost their hair for 
twenty years, have had it restored lo their original perfec- 

1 by the use of this balm. Age, slate, or condition, ap
pears to be no obstacle whatever ; it also causes the fluid 
to flow with which the delicate hair lubes is filled, by which 
means thousands (whose hair was gray as llie Asiatic eagle) 
have had their hair restored to its natural colour by this 
invaluable remedy. In all cases of fever it w ill be found 
the niosi pleasant wash that con be used. A few applica
tions only are necessary lo keep the hair from falling out. 
It strengthens the roots, it never fails to import a rich glossy 
eppemnucc, and osa perfume for the toilet it is unequalled. 
It holds three times as much us other miscalled hair restor
atives, ami is more ellcctual.

Caution.—Never buy it unless you find the name of Corn- 
stock Co., proprietors, on the wrapper of each bottle, or 
you nrc cheated with a counterfeit article.

COMSTOCK & CO.’S CONCENTRATED COM
POUND FLUID EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA, 
for llie cure of Scrofula, Chronic RUumalisin, General De
bility, Cutaneous Diseases, Scaly Eruptions of the Skin, 
Tetter, Pimples or Pustules on the Face, Liver Alfections. 
Mercurial and Syphilis Diseases, Biles from on Impure 
Habit of the Body, Ulcerations of the Throat and Legs, 
Pains and Swelling of the Bones, ami nil diseases arising 
from an Impure Slate ol the Blood, Exposure aud Impru
dence in Life, Excessive use of Mercury, &c.

This Sarsaparilla is warranted positively as good as anv 
oilier, (that can be made at one dollar,) at just half the 
price ol those so much advertised, and as strong, viz. : 50 
cents per bottle, or six hollies for Si 50. Remember to 
ask for Comstock’s Sarsaparilla, aud take no other.

All the above for sale by S. L. TILLEY, King 
Street, Saint John, N. B.

Go to strangers for charity, acquaintances for 
advice, and relatives for nothing—and you will 
always have a supply.

“ William Taylor” has occupied the estate of 
Lathes, in the parish of Aiklon, near Wigton, for 
403 years. The present tenant lias a son “ Wil
liam,” ready to take his father’s place in due time.

The Drunkard’s Liberty.—Drink promised 
me liberty, and 1 got it. I had the liberty to see 
my toes poke out my boots—the water had the li
berty to go in at the toes and out at my heels—my 
elbows had the liberty lo come out of my coat— 
and 1 had the liberty to lifl the crown off my hat 
and scratch my head without taking my hat off.

Economy.”—A tradesman in Wakefield was 
reading, a short time ago. to his wife from an old 
newspaper, when he accidentally stumbled upon 
the word economy.” “ Economy,” said the lady. 
"I’ve oft heard that word, what does it mean, joy ?” 
“Mean, my lass,” said the husband, scratching hie 
whiskers, and looking as though he had been sud
denly puzzled—“Why, let me see. Suppose 1 
was to make thee eave water porridge and treacle 
lo thee brekfoet in the morning, instead of butter- 
toast aod coffee, why, that would be economy” 
“Well, then,” replied the wife," if that he economy 
I want lo hear no more about it.”-^LoM</onl jîmcc- 
doted.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILL
AND

OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloway’s Ointment.
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph C it don, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Soils bit, Lincolnshire, 
&h Jlpril, I8-IIÏ.

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
DR. LA’MERT Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, w hich 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without tho 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides oilier Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last I tried your Oidtmcr.t aud Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks tho 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my ease, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family aro 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON. f

ON TIIE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF YOUTH AND 
MATURITY.

With For'y Colored Engravings.
Just Published, 40ih Edition, and mnv be had in 

French and English, in scaled Envelope,
2s. (id. Sterling. 

SELF-PRESERVATION: 
MEDICAL TREATISE ON THE PHY
SIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE, and Disor 

ders of Youth and Maturity usually acquired at an 
early period of life, which enervate the physical 
and mental powers, diminish and enfeeble the na
tural feelings, and exhaust the energies of Man
hood. With practical observations on the Treat
ment of Nervous Debility and indigestion, whether 
arising from those causes, close study, or the In
fluence of Tropical climates ; Local and Constitu
tional Weakness, Syphilis,Stricture, and all Dis
eases and Derangements resulting from Indiscre
tion. With Fort* Colored Engravings, illustrating 
the Anatomy, Physiology, and Diseases of the Ht- 
produettre Organs, explaining their structures, uses 
and functions, and the various injuries that arc 
produced in them, by “ solitary habits, excesses, 
and infection.”

No. 37, BEDFORD SQUARE, LONDON, 
Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Member of the 

University of Edinburgh, Licentiate of Apothe
caries’ Hall, London. Honorary Member 

Hospital, Medical 
Society, &c.

A

Cnre of a Desperntc Scorbutic Eruption ol 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated ff olvtrhamplon the 10/A 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Air. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from o 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by tho 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able loget sleep for more than a very short 

I applied here lo all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief; at last I 
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, and I am happy »o say, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I 
sleep all the night through, and the 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)

of the London

time together.BY HAMPEL LA’MERT, M. D.
contents of the Treatise ;

JAPTFK I.—On llie Philosophy of Marriage, wilh i 
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Bad Digestion, wilh extreme Weakness and 
Debility—an extraordinary Cure.

Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. D, Brown street, Gros- 
ycnor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffery^ much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaire? digestion, with constant* 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 

10116 hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tho 
greatest celebrity in London; from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last lie had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares cf- 
tccled a perfect enrein a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
in his life. This being so extraoidmarv a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.CJardiner is a broker, and well known.
_ KT’ln ail Diseases ol the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 
\\ ou misa nd Ulcers, Bod Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Immbago, likewise 
meases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 

alone. The Ointment is proved lo be 
sin remedy for the Lite of Mnschcttocs. Sand-flics, 
Cluegofoot, Yaws, l^oco-bay, aud all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East aud West 
Indies, ami other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains. ('Lapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corn?, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London: ami bv PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Frederic he ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander I*ockhar Quaco ; James 
Book, Bend of Petiteodiac ; O iC. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell,Shcdinc ; JeJ a Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bellcisle. — In Pots ami Bacs, %t is. «»d.
4s. (wl. ami 7s. each- There is a v ry considerable 
saving in taki.ig the larger sizes.

N. It. — Directions for the guidance of 
are affixed lo each pot.
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1REVIEW OE THE WORK.
Marriage requires lire fulfilment of several conditions, in 

order dial il may be really llie cause <d" mutual happiness. 
; Could me veil, which cover* llieoriciiiof «tomeslir wretch 
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